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Merry Cl,ri81mas 

Co·~d Uses Plane 
to e~ Friends 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Borah Again 
Assails Drv 

• 
Enforcement 

Efforts 

Christmas 
Around the World 

Uy the Assochltt'<1 Pr ..... 

DERLIN-PI'esldent 
IlInclenburg eel brated 

Paul Von 
Christmas 

Frees Burke; 
Then Starts 

Virs David Played 
Semi-Pro Baseball, 

: Resi8ter Discovers 

Hunting Him I DES l\IOI~ES. Dec. 24 (AP)-The 

I Register, In II. special slory Crom , 
Sheriff Finds Former Council Bluffs, tomorrolV will Bay 

that Virgil DaVid, Unlve,-slty Of 

Prisoner was 
Fred Burke 

To\\'a athlelo who was declared In-
eligible for poo,· grades, played base

ball with the MlssotJrI Valley Cubs 

Merry Chri.tnuu 

Flames Interrupt Christmas 
Eve Activities at Executive 

Mansion; Offices Destroyed 

Short Circuit Responsible, Hoover Must Seek 
New Headquarters; Blaze Well Started 

Before Fire Department Arrives 

Iwe In thp 10seAt of family circles 
at the executive mansion from which 
even other officers o( the govcrn
ment were barred_ 'Vah almost 

'''ASI fINGTON' De '4 (AP) NOGAl ES A I D 24 (AP}- 1\ semi-pro team composed of former .. , ,c_ • - .vouth!ul ardor the 82-)Tl'lu'-0Id preHI- . , '" r z.. ec. WASHI~GTON, D. C .. Dec. 24 (AP \VA mNO'roN, Dee. 24 (AP) 
-After blnn, for two h.oun aacJ 
a. hnll, the executive ofrteM of 
Pres\(lent Hoover At the white 
"OU~O were stili ablaze at ten· 
t hirty tonlRht but fir"nlen "X' 
pTessel1 hope that the (I~ 
wouM ROOD be ext1nCUilbeel, 

InrI n.,qNI nttrntlon waR dlrrcled to dent actively dlSH'lbuted the gtfts Sheriff II. J. Patterson announced 
pl'ohlblUon enforrement today as plied under a bl'llIlant Christmas tree toclay that he had begun. an inten-
8rnator BOlllh. I'epubllcan, Idaho. among his el"ht gl'lln<lchll(lren. In Rive ~earrh rOl- a. man whom he re
onr 0( Ihe foremost campaigners fOI' view of the ah"olutc pl'lvaey or IhlH leased from cURlody today and later 
Pr('.ldent Hoovpr's elrctlon on the ChrlRtmas eve observance. not even Idenlifled from a palice photograph 
Ih'y I~_ ue. aSl'ilIlM thr ('nlire p<>r- th~ nattlre Of the girts given th as Fre<1 Burke, wanted In Chicago as 
Bonnl'l rharge<l with making the Vol- fO"mer field marshal Wllg learned. ' he sURpeeted leader or the 81. Val-
Atead act ~rrecUve_ Hc said they The most Impressive or the ma", I ntlne 's day massacre there last 
wouhl nevel' enforce the law, {,hrIHtma~ cele4.11'atlon~ 'waH that of February. 

Renatol- NOtTI8 Of Nebl·ll.Rka. a reo the Rttlvatlon ttl'my which !t'ue t( fnrt'rlff Patterson said he arrest('(l 

coll ege stIU·S. In the 1929 southwest-
ern Iowa tournament. I-A giant Hpl'UCe trC6 brilliant wltl 

David. the papet' says. played un-\ myriad COlOl'8 stoo{1 close to Ihe whit 
del' the name of "Letly" Corbin, house tonight as 0. symbol or thosc 
who was 0. former Iowa pitcher, nnd In homes throughout the land. 
his pitching IVn. onO of tho features PI'esld nt Hoovel', standing on n 
at thc tournament. Missouri Val- small plattot'm In Sherman squ:u-e. 
ley won the clMS B section of thl)' Ills Qvel'cont buttoned tightly as n 
toumament. • protection fl'Om the cold night all'. 

David , who was captain of 1.ho 
baskotball team. ~"as declat'ed Ineli
gible 0. month ago. Ite is reported 
to have signed rocently to piny with 
the Cincin nati Reds III the National 
league. 

t Ul'O~d on tho light" of the naUona 
Ch,·18tma. tr~c In conformity wllh th{ 
Christmas custom. 

publican dry who supported the It" pollry flssemhled Borne 3.000 1m two merllast nlghl who were <1rlvl~g 
rnnclltl:tcy of AtrN'(! R Smilh on the poverlsheo men. women nnd chlldrpn a large 6edan bNu'lng California 
,lpmocraUp tkket last year, mnln- In one of the most IlI'omlnent cHtall I plates_ A quick check showed that 
talnNl IhM pHorts to suppress the Ushments In Berlin. There under one of the men was wanted on a 
akohol trnfnc had never been made Christmas trees wel'e slm'ks or gW- rum running charge. and he was 
In !;ootI ralth In mnny Fectlons. 1I~ rOr I'n.ch while heat.ty refreshmen . held but the other man was released. 
ellilre ·l~1 tJlI' opinion that time and were Sl!rvetl. The event Wn.~ 111~ndc The man fn'ed Patterson now be- DAVI ~. PREVJOUSLY 

WASIn).'CTON. Dec_ 24 (AP) 
1'ho executive oft!cea of the white 
house w re wrecked by fire tonight, 

n~1lln orrtrers lllul dls,-rgord!'d ~nse8 by repl'~Rentall"es oC the munlel[lan Iievcs was BUl'ke_ A(,CUSED AS SEl\U.PRO eror whpl't' mrn with political InOuenee I t~· and olhel' Ill'omlncnt orrtellll.. An alarm W!tR ~P1'ea(1 Ihroughotlt Though the suspension o( Virgil 
w ~ r" mnklng mllJlon~ of dollars. hut __ Santa. C,·uz county and auUlOrilles DaVid. University of Iowa cage cap-
h,t,1 Inv~.tlG'IIte'l h"s f1agrnnt vlola- E I d C I b began a patrol of highways. l\lexican tuln, W(U! fOI' . scholastic l'en80n5. 

The illumination or the tree. the 
booming flashlights of pholographers 
Ilnd the blue light of a stat· shell set 
orf simultaneously with the Hwltchlng 
of the lights. ,,~vealcd 0. crowd of 
Washingtonian" of eve,·y rank who 
came 10 hea,' the president's "I wish 
yoU :l. meny Chrlstmll" tlnll a happy 
and l1rosperou~ N IV Year." 

The fire broke out In tbo north, 
east corner of the structure and by 
tho time flro apparatus nrrlved 
fmmeR were beginning to CU" 1 from 
tho wlnl10ws. lArry Richey, one of 
President Hoove,-'s secretaries, saJd 
that 0. short circuit Wtl8 respons!blo, 
A gene"al alarm was 80unded. 

JlOOVOI'll Look OR 

Had 
25000 for 

Damage 

ked lIon"_ i ng an e e rates police. advised of the search. watch- IIawkeye ath letic oCflclals hsi-ve ad-
The Ramh statement dealt with I H l'k H I'd ell roads In the state of SOllOra. mltted that tbe southpaw drl1>bler 

a propo.ed report hy the 1I00ver law ome, e 0 l ay 'lC1'088 the Intemntional border, in h ancl pitChe,- was orlglll9l1y accused 
4'nrO ... '~mellt comml'Hlon, suylng IAlNDON-Old England, frOm t r tlw hellef the man might have fled oC pluylng scm i-pro baseball at ~[ar-
that Rgt'nry "will not tl'll us any· king to his bumblest subJ...,t. Tue·- Into ~{exlco. 

shan. Minn. Charges were made 
thing WIl 110 not know, elthet· as to clay nlghl began 10 cl'lebrate ItR tl'n.- Sheriff Patterson was hope,ful that through the of rice or Jobn L. G"lf-
I W Ot- a' tn the f·lCl." dlUOnally homelike Cht'!,tmas holt· Ih~ fugitive might be captul'.ed QUiok-

AfOU llllrr~ ~flY_ I lf Ina.much o.R the roads OVOI' hk>b. ~~~,. Ten commissioner of ath-
Aftrr puhll tlon of hl~ Atat~rnenl III lhe "('clu.lull of tht' rh-~ijlde he might t'l'avel arc tew In number. David was declared Ineligible Dec. 

that "lhe prohibition for ell of the I rolebrutlon Englishmen will not maklna a patrol of highways com-
I I <II d" ~ 4, two days before the conference 

country wi I he great y sturbe I Ptnpr",e until the day aft~I' Chrlst- paralh'ely easy. faculty committee met at Chi ago 
unl PI"I'I!I(lent Hoover removes mM. Tho day will be ollser\'ed as us-
Judge PaUl J. MrCornuck from hi. u<ll wllh (eastlng anti family reun- and four rial'S p"lo" to the fil'st 1929 
law enfor('rm~nt commission. Sen- lon~. whose joy will not be gl'(,IIOy the same time cho'I's of boys and bnsketball game, (or which he was 
Rtor Harrl •• dl'morrat. Gt.'Orgln, W89 rlamTlened by SUC'll national Ills os ".11'18 began tbe old Latin chorals a~ to have been old gold pilot, 
call d 10 the whit houso [01' a talk uncmployme"t and stock ~xchange mill night was ushered In with the 
with Ih president today anll <Ie- slump.. rlngln~ o( bells. 
dlm'll. latN' 10 comment on the sub- At Rnnclrlnghnm. Ihe roynl rell'cat 
IN't Nlv~r~d by them. In Norfolk. th ir l1\ajeRtle~ hM th~ 

McCormick, a fNleral judg~, ex- whole [lill1lty !(,'oup gatherec\ for a 
pr ~ed a p"rNonnl opinion In LoR h(mcllke royal Chrlstma" celcbrn
An,; Ira I-lundny night that the com- tlon. which Is the rlrst to he h I~ 
ml Ion con~ld r.'d prohibition and since the war for all the mpmoor~. 
"li0\, rnmental I wl~" nes!;" major 
prohhlllll_ HI~ ns l'rtlons led to hi. 
dpt.e r/ptlon hy Ihn Ol'Orj;'la Renatol' Bells Peal in 
yr"trrdaY;t. "lhls mlln who hos pn- R 'Ch 1 
('oum!;r<l antl·prohlhlUonlRts M well ome sure les 
fl. vlolalors of the 1M\'." Harris' 
vl.IL to the "hit" hou~e Ibis morn
Ing fullow d. 

UfOokh rt TAlk~ Again 
Rrnalor Broukhart, repuhllcan, 

Iowa--anollll'r dry--<'o me to the 
"Ullport or lIorrl8 today with a dec
I. l'IIttlon thlll McCormick should \)(' 
larallon by a III n "who b 11 VCR 
In lho /;o\,l'rnment of the United 
I-1tat". and law enforcemenl." He 
f'XI"-l'""e<1 ImraUencc "with making 
thf' go .. ""nmpnL tho criminal In en
(urelng Ih Iltw Itnd mnklng herocs 
out of IlOOtlpgl:t'rs." 

TlOMF. Tilp prlLlInc Of hells III 
most ot 110me's 400 dlul'ch~~ uphel'
prl Chrlstmos nt midnIght. Ro.n!;'lng 
from 80lemn oml (leer in ton~ to 
light and JO\'OIlS. the dthne. k~Jlt up 
for It. 0'00<1 boul', whilp the chantlnK 
or the midnight maS8es llegan III th. 
prl',pnre of gl'cnt cong('('gationH, In
r ludlnA' mon)' fOfplgnel'R. 

California Needs 
Rain lor Christmas 

1,08 ANGEL)~S-It there Is a 
Ranta Ctaus, southern CuUfol'l1ln.·s 
mltlloM would appreciate It if he 
could pull a few burkets o{ water out 
or hi. f"mo\1" ~ark of gifts. 

Probnlbly nothing wpuld be .rnorc 
\l'el~ome thn n a I;ood olrl ' fushloned 
~ow"pollr for the hollclays. Since. last 
prlm( but one rain has OCCU''I'I.'d. On 

C;~rt 1 R •• 32 of a n Inch tell and that 
I, the tota,l to dnte. 

Juvenile Delinquents 
A.ble to Enjoy Day 

Check Forger 
Meets Early 
Rebuff Here 

Spends Christmas Eve 
in Jail; Had Passed 

$53 in Checks 

~n;Llol' JOn 8 or Wo~hlnglOn, the 
l'r 41o!~nt lIoonr a".I.tanl I llUhllrnn I 'l1del', who h(td 

A check forger who was pl'o1>a
hlv plnn nln" a co upe d 'etat In Io.wa 
City yesterday spen t It. peaceful 
Chris tm as evonlng In the local city 
jail. As far as It was known he 
had pused checks totaling $53. 
Two check; $2ii [l nd $10 were pasHe{1 
at Racln e's and a third for $18 was 
at I. Fulk's jewelry stol'e_ The 
suspect was believed to be trom the 
neighborhood Of Wellman. 

Natw'o Stl-uta St uff 
Before and after MI-. Hoover'! greet

Ing the chllclren [rom the Junior high 
schools o[ the District of ColumtJla 
sang tho old frtmlllEu' ChrlAtmas enrols 
accompanied by the United States 
mal'lne band. 

Nature hnd its part In making the 
setting for the ceremony It beautiful 
one, The grounds werc white with 
srlow and the trees were sllvercd by 
the Ice_ 

A boy RcOUt. Joseph Wheeler. and a 
girl scout, Alice Leake. botll of Wllsh
Ington, presented Mt·. and MrS. Hoo
v~,· with l).[t81(et. of flowe,·s. 

The ceremo ny closed a busy Chrlst
mus eve on the streets, and lhe presi
dent . with thousands of other govern
ment workers, was looking forward to 
a quiet celeb"atlon tomorl'ow_ 

~lrs. H oover Busy 
All afternoon Mrs. Hoover ha~ h~pn 

helping to <Ustl'lbute baskels of food 
to the poo'·. Mr. Hoover had spen 
most of the day at his o(flce, leaving , 
however. In plenty of lime to super 
vise the final prepamtlons for a party 
La which he personally Invlled the 
~hlld .. en of his white house family. 

The pl'esldent's two small g .. and
chlld .. en, tb e son and daughte .. of 
Herbert Hoover, J .... were In far awa~· 

l'o.lIfornla with their paJ·ents. so th, 
~h le r executive asked the children of 
George Akerson, 'Yalter Newton (mel 
Ft'ench Strother, his sec .. etarles, and 
the small daughte .. of D ... J oel Boone. 
tho white house ph~'slclan. to be his 
g uests at a dinner and !I. p~rty after· 
wa .. ds. The pa .. ents of t he chlld .. en 
also were present. 

Dispense With Carols 

Flames. which sprang from a de· 
fecilve electric wlrln&,. sprtnd over 
tho wing In which the president 
transacts business and gained a. good 
(oothold before firemen could be 
summoned. 

Whlle the president and Mrs_ Itoo
vel' watched (I'om the roof of the 
main portion of thO -mansion , the 
firemen drnggoLl hose across the 
lawn and played streams of water 
upon the flro from ladders hll.8t1ly 
run up the sides of the structure. 

A largo crowd gathered quJckly 
but police lines were dro.wn around 
Ihe lawn and barred them trom the 
grounds. 

Smoke poured from the windows 
as the wnter met the flames and 
the (Iremen o.llem.pted Lto bring the 
blaze under control. All of Ihe tire 
apparatus Of tho city was sum· 
moned to tho scene. 

Disturbs Festlvltletl 
Larry Richey and Walter New· 

ton, two of Ihe president'. secre
taries. appeared on the scene In eve
ning clothes, blUltlly 8ummoned 
rrom Christmas eve dinners. 

Akorson, another aecretAry of the 
preSident, with Richey and AlIIUl 
Hoover, carded the drawers or the 
presldent's desk from the amoke 
filled bulldlng_ Wllite houlJe attach· 
es sought frantically to reach otb, 
er Important documenta but only the 
'Iremen with maSks could penotrate 
the denso smoko and hope w.., aban· 
nonpd for somo Important recorda. 

After 80 minutes officers of the 
fire department said the blue wu 
unde.r control. 

\Vbere'll Hoover Oot 

IInnoun",'<I that he would uRI{ this 
w ('k thnl tho COlmnl. Ion mako l~ I'C

rrl n t rrn hy whl'h h~ WA" ~r\'lnl: POI'I, I\Ilh\ today hI.' roultlnot lie Ih e 
, DII nlll' rur IIl(uur Il'w ,Inill'! va.I\I~ or II. pl'f'lImlnary pronounc~

lIunw_ .\ Id"If,'nnl trom MI , Hoo"~r m~nt dl'll1:tn(\ <I hy th drmocI'allc 
"'lIt1 hi nl)!)UI 101 tl·II·<\81'. dr, Il·."le'1'8. 

A~ fOt' man v y~!\I'R l1aqt. onp at 
the besl attenderl of th."r nortul'nlll 
Hf'rvlffV{ WA~ Ihut flt ~"nh. l\lnrln 
Mn~goh'p (!'It. Mltr~' MaJoI') lhp Im
pORing Basrillra on th lCsoulllllP 
hili. whlrh Is said 10 )lOSRCS a l'pllc 
Of the odglnal rradlr In which the 
Iww-\)ot'n CIII-I"t WAS Inld. 'rhot 11l'~
clolls relic In a AliVeI' 80ttlllg WRR 
thl. evening dldlllaYI'd fo,- 11Uhli 
vencration. Admission to the church 
11'(1" by ticket, and many would br 
wOl'HhII1PcI's were tUI'Mll awny. 

RIO JANEIRO-Scores of juvenile 
del!llquents werc I\ble to place theh 
Hhol'" [lnd hang the ir stockings In 
front of tho chimneys at home 
through the action of Judge 1I1ello 
Mnttos, who a uthorized parents lO 
take them hom~ for Ch"'Htmns IIny 
and ),ptul'n thcm to tho OUl'tA Ju r lH 
diction later. 

Amorlcans living in Brazil had the 
IlHusual experience of preparll1!;, fOI 
Chl'istmos wi th the mereul'y at 95 In 
tho. shade. 

Jle wns arrested at Racine's when 
he tried to pass a sec(1nd check for 
$10 . 1I1r. Racine noticed t hat the 
handwriting on the cheek and the 
endorsement was the same. He 
question ed the man and called th e 
police who took him to the s tatton_ 

Th c usual singing of Ch .. lstmas 
ca,'ols at the white house tonight wo. 
dispensed with In order to a llow the 
white house police fo rce to spend 
Christmas eve with their tamllles. 

With the eXceplion of about half 
of the president's cabinet, a la rge p!l.r t 
of oWelal Washington went back 
home to celebrate the holidays. Most 
of Ihe members of the house and sen
ate, except thOse living In the far 
wost, left soon after adjournment. 
The only member of the cabinet who 
took a distant yacatlon was Secretary 
Me llon , who boa rded a. yacht at MJ
am i a nd sailed to· the West Indies fo,' 

Akerson eatd the bulldln, 11'88 & 

total 109S. The president waa un
o1eclded lUI to where he would work, 
he added, and Slep8 would be taken 
at once for replacement of the 
structure. 

One of the firemen, Freel C, Stine. 

o Chri tma in Hor tHorne 
Melvin Come Back 

Hi Tree Stands Waiting 
I'<lflll might hnv(> ollPnrd ancl clalm
'd hint V"n a It did tor the chlld-

1'(111 who rollo\\ ~(\ th lllp A of the 
1'1('(1 Plppr fu,· 0 II tlw trllco h" left 
In hl~ unwilling going. 

'rlll'rl' will b~ no ('ht'l_tmM nl the 
IIOI'Rl lIoIlU--unlt't;R, and an ndling 
mnthrr'" hrarl .UII ling. to thp 
101'lul'll IHlllt' Ilnll'~~ Mell'ln comc~ 
hnnH'. 

FIII!'(1 with rOml)n~Rlon I\nd Rym-
11IIthy the Mlgllhol's or MI'. and 1rs. 
1(11)111(11111 IInrMt '\I'llt llhout their 
('('Irlll'ltllon of thr ItIrth 01 thl' 1ll'18t 
d,II11 Wlllllht 11\111·1' 'lul,tly thnll hQ ~ 
1"'('11 tllt'h- IValll. 

'I'hl'y know too II ell Ihat In the 
llParhy 11IInw I hl'rll r :lll h" 110 !(Lugh
Ipr, 'HI .huut. lIr )0 ·-1l0lhln g, noth
Ing hut rhoklng "" nc~ hruken only 
\\11(>11 1·\Tutt (nil. 1o qUl'Il til tll'y, 
",,-,,rklng Mh~ thlll wI'1I Inlo th p 
throat II~ thr ry • or a mothe!' nnd 
fnthPl' turn IlolYly ft'om tho un Bhad, 
"11 \\ hlllow to thf' trr~. hoping with 
NII'h ern kln/f of n tl'ee%lng bonrd 
lhlll It ,'nlllr [rom thl' Atrp ot n. lIny 
flH,t. 

A light will bUI'" In Ihat living 
room tnnlght. Il 11ll. burnc(1 fOl' I~ 

lIPPI'. throwln/! itA II/ckl'rlng shaao"" 
un lIw (,hl'lltma8 lr~~ Which th ~ 
1l1uthpr or 1\1('1\"1 n nllll'!ll l ll'S wlll 
,t ntl O~ n ht'nrCln. Q' 1\ memorial (If 
10\'1\ until IWI' la lt \Jorn CO nl CS homo 

III life Qr In tl alII. 

Spain Observes 
Annual Holiday 

MAnRID-"Nochehucna" fOil nIl 
"'Qrl<·n-dny AI>aln g iven over to ee lc
b"aUon anrl last minute hl'lstmM 
sholllllnl;' "" olrl anI! young thron~~(1 
the st" et. of the capltnl a.n(1 other 
munlelllllU t lcH In prellal'll tlon fOr to
mol'l'ow's abser\'(( nee In Hllftnl.It 
hnm~R. 

Many COO chc~ SU811~nder1 operation 
til Mad"ld, a nd hd.tlllos eve t ro. ln s 
"Itn on IImlt~d schedule • . 

Motor Magnate 
Distributes Gift. 

KJ1\NO!:!lIA. Wls.,-{;. W. Nosh , 
pre8ld~nt at the No,,11 ]\(oto,'s COI1l
n .. nv. i1~t'Honnllv c" stdhu l,·" '~ i 6,OOO 
In cosh ChrlstmnR glCt8 flll10 ng the 
pmploYcH of his COI11P llny In the K n
o"hft. llrwlnn "ilCI l\llIwllukpc pln nl •. 
1\ .... No"h 1I1'I'o ng-cd to vi sit cnc1, of 
I h~ tllI'~e llhlntH I\n(I' shaak ho.I1(18 
with cn.Ch or the wOI'kcI's liS ho hu ntl
NI OV~I' their Chdstll1l' H .glflH. 

Pilgrim8 Come to 
Historic Bethlelaem HI," I I LI'; III.J~r-P lIgl·lmH fro m 
lnany r urtA or til\' wOl'lrl cnme to 
this hlMtol'!c blhJlcal tOWI1 an ti jolnNI 
In I hr Kimpl e devout celebration of 
the hlrll! or Ih~ NI~Wt'()n c. A clc"l' 
flnrll~ht night rollowlnl( [~ day of 
hrllllnnt Hun. hln e adder1 to the Im
prt'~qlvrnf1F1'4 or thl' ohscrvn ncl'. 

AmOng tho faith fUl who VIRltp~ 
Ih~ hnlV Hlte, of the flrRt (,hl'I"l mnH 
WIlI'O 300 A IO l'rlcl.nH rtnd 00 naillan •. 

Anll'llpall hl'l~ lmllR h ym n" WCI'e 
HU ng In the aroek eo nv nt ltlljolnlng 
Ihe 'hu"eh of the Nntlvlty While at 

A.ndrew Mellon 
In Porto Rico 

SAN JUAN. Po,·to Rico. Dec_ 24 
(AP)-The fishing party led by An 
drew W. Mellon. secretary of th o 
treasury ... arter a feast at a hotel 
last night agai n 1lut to sea tonight 
Plll·t oC Christmas day will he spent 
In Santo Domingo. 

It was learned today that rough 
wcathel' In tho BahomlloB which 
mlL/le fishing unpleasant was the 
reason fo,' theil' ,luttl ng In here. 

Iowa Woman Gets 
Gift of $4,000 

LON!!; ROCK, Dec. 24 (AP}-lIf,·s 
Oeorge 'Yorthlngton was notified to 
dny that a pension claim for hel'l!elf 
a nd five chlldrpn had been nllowed 
1'he ]l ~nsl on' dntcs from Nov. 15, 
19i~ ,\nc1 the nll1qun.t u!lowed totals 
mOI'o thfln M,ooo. . 

No Paper 
Thursday-

A,q employees of The Daily 
lo/./}an WCI'O forced to work 
Ohris/mas eve fo l)lIblis/t Wed· 
nf.~r/(/!/ morning's paper, there 
will be 110 pope,' Thursda/l mOl',,· 
111(/, thus givin() empl(}yees 
Ohristmos (lall to spc1lcl wit It 
tlteil' famili es, 
Regl~'C/I' publication !/Jill be "C· 

SlIlIIccl Pridoy mOl'1lino. 

M t·. F ulks noticed th e man being 
tRI<en 10 the Jail , anll went up to 
Raclnes where Mr. Racine told hint 
whn.t ha d occurred. The check a rt
Ist had finished paying for a pur
chase made three weeks before and 
had paid the bill by a check_ H e 
called the poJlce s ta tion nnd the 
sllspect admitted thnt Ihe check 
wn..~ COI'ged on 0. brother. Mr. Fulks 
received his artlole bac k as It was 
found on the prisoner at the time 
of his at·rest. 

Brookhart Gets 
His Face Painted 

a rest. 

Dushed Into the lItnoke and water
filled building and brouaht out eat .. 
Iy the pre8ldent's flag. 

Hundreds of watchel'll were kept 
trom the white hou.e croundl by 
the pOlice and fire halO .tr'etched 
for more than a hundrect ,..",. 
across the lawn. At first Preel4ent 
Hoover walked ILCI'OIIII the balcon,. 
d;tendlng t. the white bou .. 
proper to watch tbe acene, He wu 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 24 (AP) guarded by two aocret eervtco mell 
- Th e white house execuU,'e oretces and all other pe.l'IIOl18 were baDl8bed 
were buill In 1902 and tlrst occupied by them. 
dlll'lng th e Roosevelt administration. The preeldent rubbed bl. bancl8 

The original pla ns were prepared and stroked hi. hair nervollllly_ 
by Stanrol'd White, bul thn,t wing of "I,ook at that lImoke pourlns out 
the man sion la ler was enlarged, and Of those windows," be uclalmed. 
during the Hoover administration It Telephone Opera&Gr FaHbtId 
hns been remodeled to give a rear- JoIned by bla IIOR. he then _nt 
"angement of the floor space_ back to the white bOIl8e and 

WA SHINGTON, Dec. 24 (Al'J- Located on the west end of the white emerged by the tront door bet_n 
S~nator Drookharl, Iowo.\s republi - house grounds. the wing Is connected two brightly U.htecl Cbrlatlnu treee 
cnn indepenllent Is ha.vlng his plc- to the living quarters of the mansion to ~o to the entrance or bls office 
ture polnled. by a runway so nrra ngM as to give Within a. few reet the firemen were 

While he /laid today thnt he WItS lin orlisUo a1'ehltectu ra l balance to scaling laddel'll to pour more ,.uer 
ralher proud of th e hOlf-complete<1 the s tr ucture as a whole. Into the charred window. of the 
job, the Iowaf\ doesn·t know for This section of the building con- second floor. 
what purpose the portrait -/ s to be taln ed tho oCtlce Ilf the president. the R. L. Trice, & wblte bOIl8e IeCNt 
u'~ed, how much It cos ts or who Is cabinet office, a reception room, the service DUlD. Mid the telepbone opo 
to pay for It. Tho artist. ' he said. ortlCCH of hl8 tlll'ee secl'e larlcs and eralor had noticed the 1ID\0ke in the 
Is l1. "fellow named Slade." the pI'ess room s on tho ground floor . ofCIcetl and had turned In the &lann. 

"He's just a fellow !Who paints Underneath Is a section set aside for Other white houae aUacbetl qulcklr 
plcluros I.Iround hOl-e," he added. lh e corps of white house s tenograph. came running to the oalcetl ancl tu· 

Brookhnrt posed In his office to- el'S, ftul\l-ters for the secl'et service tIIely attempted to attack the flam .. 
day, and the pa inting progressed to men and vnrlous other attBChes of Ihe with fire exUngul8hel'll II1IAtclIe4 
tho point where lh e Iowan's broad osta.bllshme nt. {rom the walls. 
face wns half 8ketched above a PractlcallT allot the te1epbcma 
rLugh outline of his broad shoulders. line. were torn from the I'IIOIa8 but 

the operator stayed at hIa poR for 

Three Take on III THE WEATHER 11 ~~:~~ted~t':e :: O:D~: 
Chr" t Ch P~=;;:;;;======' =====.J Hoover'. dellk, IS mas eer.. MeanwhUe Ricbey wu 1IUpern.. 

Three men wero lodged In tile city 
jail la8t night on n charge of Intoxt· 
cation. The me", wefe Joe Mace, 
John Farrel, altd J, M. Ore\l\Y. 

IOWA-Mostly fair. colder In 
extreme east portion Wednes· 
day; 'l'hUl'1!dllY fair with Increas
Ing cioudilletil. rl.1q tempera

\ur\I, 

ing the cleanIng up of lbe I'0OIIIII 
yet untouched by tire and water. 
directing employees to 11ft up the 
rugs and pne them ov&r tWill' cuee 
too beavy , to be move4. 
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Au Iowa City Centers Its· Att-entioll Upon Annual Christmas D~n e Today 
When Santa Uil&Gone ,All Emma McCutchien ' 

New ShfU'ollt Man 
Married Ye.terday 'Forn Attention to Dinner; 

MRll~ Visiting Hore Today Tilt, mO ,'!'Iage or Emma May Mc· 
Cutchen OC Iowa City, and Arlh\w 
Briggs of New Shlll'on, was 80hnn· 
Ized ye.te,'day at 8 p.m ., at the 
home or 1\1"s. Roy Lewis, 614 S. 
lice ot the peace, rcad the marrlaf{c 
Dodge sU' at , EUaJJ J, HUgpeB, Jus· 
se,'vlce, 

Hundreds of Dinner Parties Are Planned 
for Iowa City's Observance of 

I I 'AnnuaL Holiday Season 
M,·. ond Mrs. James Phippen and 

duughter, PhyJlfs, wltne""ed the 
ceremony . 

After Santa hilS paid his annl1al visit, anti. all pllckllg" and stock-
ings have yielded their mysterious contents, families will hu'n 

thcir thoughts to the big Christmas dinners which are to grace 
various tables in the city, PC)'hllps housewives hfWe been forced 
to give at least a little attention to t.his important lUatter for some 

Mrs. Briggs has been making her 
home during th e last year wltth her 
dl1ughltet· and Bon·/ n·law, M". and 
Mrs. James Phippen, 619 Third ave· 
nue. 

time, but today is the day that really counts as far as the actual din
ner goes. 

MI', Briggs Is the owner ot a tal'm 
nea,' New Sha"on where the future 
home will be mude, The couple 
will visit du,'lng the holidays wltll 
1111', and I\1rs, Phippen, 

But there are othcrR who have been looking fOl'ward to thesp din· 
ners for some time, Sons aliti. daughters have come from afar to bJ 

with Dad and 1I101h~r and all the oth· 
us for this one d~y at the year. 
This Is the day tal' the smalier din· 
nel' parties and there will be hun· 
dreds of them In Iowa City. Th e 
following list gives II. few or them. 

+ + + 
President and Mrs. \ Vaile,. A .. Jeg· 

/lUP will entertain at a Chl'Jslmli!!' din· 
ne" at 1 o'clocl, today ut Ihelr home, 
102 Churah street, 'rhe table will be 
decorated with a tiny hl'lslmas tree 
and pol nsettas. 

The a((all' will honol' theft· guest", 
AliCe Camerer of Det,"Olt, Mlch.. AI· 
bert Jessup of Spiceland, Mich ., and 
Nell Jones ot I,ogansport, Ind. 

+ + + 
Simplicity will mal'k the table ap-

pOintments at tlw Informal J o'clock 
dinner given by D,·. and Mrs. E . M. 
MacEwen, 310 l!'alrvle\v avenue. 
Guests will Include Dr. and Mrs, ·W. 
F . Bofler and SOl), Billie, and daugh· 
tel', Betty, anel Prof. a nd Mrs . Al'thul' 
C. T,'owbrldga and 80n , L.ambert, and 
daughter, Carolyn, ' 

+ + + 
MI'. and M)·9. II. C. Doren" 1603 

E, Court street. will be host a nd host· 
e ss at a family dinner pal'ty thIs 
noon. Guests will Inc Iud thei r son, 
Robert DO"ras of Molln ~, nnel 1111's. 
Dorcas ' mothe,', lII,· •. Annabel Sher· 
m a n of Cedar Rapld~. 

+ .j. + 
Llgbted taDe,'s. a nd a minl:IlUl'e 

Christlruls tree 11'111 fo ,m the appoint· 
ments ot lhe Christmas dinner table 
of MI'. a nd MI,. l!', J, Strub, 221 E. 
Fairchild street. Among the guests 
will be lIIr. and lilt'S, G. W . Schmidt, 
MI'. and Mrs, Ed, Ebert, MI', an (1 Mrs, 
P elTY Rawland a n(1 son, John, Mrs. 
Winnie Rawland of Arcolo., Ill., a nd 
Frances R.!Iwland oj Chlcni'o. 

+ + + 
P rof .and MI's. n. J . Lambel·t, 4 

1.1elro. circle, will alsO en terta in to· 
day. Their guests will Incl udp th eir 
daughter and son·in.law, MI'. and 1\1:1'8. 
F. Bl'uce Forward of hlcago. 

'fhe)' will be Heated at a large table 
cente"ed wllh a tiny Chrlslmnil tree. 
Red and green candles anll othel' dec· 
ol'lltfons will carry out the holldar 
color scheme. 

+ + + 
Chrl~tmas decol'atlons ot poln etlas 

and tall rro t3pe,·s wfll 3dd a n atmos· 
phe,'e of festivity to the table at the 
ll.. n, Newcomb home. 314 Summit 
sll'eet. Dlnne ,' will be sel'ved at 1 
o'cloel> today. Among t.h,o.se pI'esent 
will be MI'. and Mrs, Uugo Schulz of 
Newton , M,'. and Mrs, Wilbur ClIn· 
non and son. David, Dr. and Mrs. E . 
Sylvester, and son, Brudley, of Des 
1I10lne8, Mr. and :III'S, Au&,ust Schmidt 
ot Lincoln, Neb., and Lenol'a New· 
comb ot Detroit, Mlch , 

+ + + 
Among lhose who wlll spend 

ChrIstmas wllh lhelr Immediate fam· 
jlfes al'e MI', !lnd Mrs. Carl Cone, 410 
N. Govel'Dor street, They will have 
ItS theft' alnnel' gues t, M'11l . M. Martin 
ot Des !\folnes. 

+ + + 
Probably the hi"gest iUnneJ' pal' Y 

of the day will be that:. of the D . 
Thomas Davi s fanlll)l'. This 18 the 
forty·second gathel'lng and It will b. 
held at the Amer'lcan Legion build' 
ing. A turkey dlnnel' will be served 
at 1 O'Clock . 

Among thol!C Include<] will be Mr. 
and Mr's. J, Mlllbn ,Tudor and daugh· 
tel's, Mal'Y, Gwen, and Abbey Ann, 
and son . John : MT'. al1(\ !ifNI. Julius 
Tudo,': D. Thomas Davis, and da.ugh· 
t el's, Lucille, Isabelle, Helen al\cl 
Huth ; MI', and MI'/I. Robert Da.vIs of 
Luwrence, KM.; MI' , anti MI .... J , W , 
Howell, und duui'hU~I', Dunlce, and 
lions, John and Edward; lIIr', and Mrs, 
Morgan DaYls, (laughter, Gwendol ' n, 
and son, Richard, WillIam, Rna Ken· 
dall; Mr, ant! lItl , J , HI BI·ooke. 
Afle,' the (IInner tho r(lmilies will 
spend the attel'noon and ev nlng (l( =-

the D. Thomas Davi s home, 831 E, 
Burlington sll'eet. 

+ + + 
Spl'fgs of holly, a small Chri_tmas 

tree a nd Chrlslmas candles will alld 
q. festlY\l nOl~ to the dinner tuble at 
the home of MI' , and Mrs, C. n. Rus· 

Elliot-Olson Tell 
01 Engagement at 

Pi K.A. HOlUe 

sell , 62'0 E. Market street. At 11 Announc,cmenl was II1,Ilde lust w~ok 
Q'alock a turkey dinner will be at the PI Kappa A lPlta house oC the 
sel'ved, The guests will Include MI'. cngage",~nt or Edna E;\uott, 428 E, 
and lIf"s. J . \V. SUePllPI, and MI'. and Jefferson street, 10 Erne~t T, Ol'lOn , 
Mrs. Fnnc!ij Suellpel and son, ,\,11· C3 of Gl'lnn II , MI"q Elliott Is the 
lI am. daughte,' of Mr, and MI'S, Fred ~I· 

+ + + 1I0tt of OxCOt'd and was n mudehl lit 

lIIl" and Mn, John T . Englert. 320 
F. . J efr"rson street , will entertain a.'I 

theft· gUl'!3ts at Ch,'lstmlle dinner, 
MI', and Mrs. John JI . Englen, their 
daughtet·, .Ioyce, and son, Donald, 
and M,', and r.fl'k. Paul Schmhl t. 

+ +- + 
Another large dinner party wfll hl' 

that gfven by MI·s. Ida B. Yetter, 519 
S! Summlt stl't'et. 'I'hl. I. an unnual 
aCfalr a nd will Include members of 
the Jmm dlate fnmlly, MI'. an(1 1111' • . 
Ch l'ls Yetter, III,,, and IIIrs, L. ,y. 
Yetter, and son, William, MI'. and 
~lJ·s. Rlchal·t1 11 orl'llbln. M,'s. W . J 
Baue,', !II". and M,'. , John M. lIIe 01 · 
lI$t('r, amI sons, John, I,dwln, an<.l 
Howard. 

The colol' .cheme of Ihe table ap· 
polntments will bl' rt'<I unti gl'een Ilnd 
tl1ls decol'UUve effect will be carrfed 
out by menns ot a small Chrl~tmn" 
tree, sprays of holly, anll 'hrlstmas 
candleR. 

.J.. + 
MI', nncl Mrs. Walter lit. Davis, 809 

1::. Burlington . I,'eet, will entertain 
Mr. Davis' b"othel' anll family, ~11', 

and ]\[,'s. E . T DUI'I. and daughtel' , 
Alice, at Chrlstmus dfllnel'. A small 
Christmas tr~e and (;hrl~tmas C!ln ' 
dle8 will form the clpcorllllons or the 
lable. ., ., 

1\11', and MI'~. Pl'eHton C. ('oa,t, J22 
I~ . Church strppt, will huve a dinner 
at their homp thl. el'enlng at 0:30 
p.m. Ten gupst~ will be Inc1u(lecl In 
the dinner PIII"ty which has become 
a tradltfonal aHulr. (,h"lstmIl8 (ler· 
oraUon~ will he u"PlI to npflolnt the 
t.'lble. 

+ .. + 
1\1 ... and ~l":l. J. K. SeblDlller, 1225 

E. Davenport strcet, will ha\'e thell' 
Chrlstmll5 dinner at home, A g"OUll 
of l'elaUves prNlent "'JlI be: Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. Srhln(lIe", dough tel', Mar· 
jorl~, and son, \\'lIbul", nnd Ral'lh of 
CMar Haplds, MI'. anel 1111'8, Charle3 
Schindler, o nd Ron, Leland, ~'r. und 
l\IfR, E. V, Wei hel', M,'. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Mem ler, An'S. Anna. Beat'dsley 
Rnd son, Fred Zlnlwla, Mr. an<l M'·R. 
Frank Zelthnmel, and Mt·, and Mrs. 
Herman Schindler. 

+ + + 
~1:r . a nd M" K. H . J. Jennings, 4~O 

S. Clal'k sll'eel. will have I1S dinner 
guests toda y, ~h',~ , J, Gazella or De· 
11'011, AUch., M,·. nnd IIfI·s. . V. J ~ II' 

nlngs, and Donald BURh or hlcago. 
t + + 

M ... and ]1[" ., Enl'l D, Nelson, 316 
Fait'vlew II,venur, and 8On, John, and 
dQughlel', Lucille, will be guests Cor 
Chrlstma!! (linne,' with Mr. and M,'s, 
Merton Tudor', on R oelwstCl' rondo 

the unlvel'slty lust yea,'. She Is now 
secretary in th e surgical depul'tmeilt 
of Willia m 's Iowa Supply, 

1111'. Olson Is a Junior In the college 
of commel'Ce and a. membel' of PI 
Kappa Alpha, soc: lal fraternity, antI 
PI l';p~ 1I0D Pi, natfonal pep [l'Illt'I'n, 
Ity. 

WesUawn NfU'.e, 
Entertain at Party 

StUdent nurses a t westlawn wel'e 
hostesses to their friends and 10 th. 
Internes ot the hospital at an ln, 
fOt'mal Chl'l8tmIl8 party Ja I night 
Red and green garlunds and a gayly 
lighted Chl'lstmaJJ tree were used as 
decol'alfons, While t he red IIghtlhg 
ecrect served to carry OUt the 
scheme, 

The gradUate P111"101' Ilnd one stu· 
del'll 1W 1'101' WaR used Cor radio danc· 
lng, while bridge was played In the 
alumni "arloI', and fIl'e hundred In 
another student parlol'. Christmas 
cak~5 and pink and green Ice crellin 
were "e"ved at the close or {he ev~n· 
Ing. 

Catherine Reid is 
Engflged to Cooper 

!olr. and Mrs. John C, RpM ot pdur 
H.u.plds have announced the engole· 
ment of thl'lr doughter, Illh~rlnf', 

to J ames Leo Cooper of Tu con, 
ArIz. The ehgogemenl WIlS announc· 
td at II. Pal't)' glv n at th~ Cedttr 
Hllplds country club Monda)'. 

• II s Reid I II. ('0101' at lhe Unl· 
I'eralty ot 10WIl, a nd Is a member 
ot the KapPa Kappa, Comma Bororl· 
t)', B.rore cominS to th~ unh-erelly 
she alended Mary In'<'tltule at 81. 
Louis, Mo., 

~lt-. ("0011 ,. I. employed In Cedar 
nUl)ld by the Three 1I1'1nut& erel\I 
comllun)' , lie WOk Corme.I'ly .. ~tu· 
denl at the unlver&IIY and a member 
of the Phi )(appa Psi Craternlt)'. 

M, .. ;. 1,,\l)IIi:S 
J\I J) TO MEET 

Members oC the sev nth dlylelon 
oC th e Ladle/! Aid loclety of the. l eth· 
o<1lst chu,'eh will meet at the horne ot 
MI·R. D. n. Pyle, 419 S. Governor 
st reet, Fl'lday afternoon. 

Thc,'o will be an electlon of omcer. 
at the I'll etlng, whic h will be&'ln at 
2:80 I).m. A8!11stant hostes8es will be 
Emma Stovpr, Mrs " '. O. Lawrcnce, 
lII rs, E , T , lIubbard, and Mrs, 13 D 
Mercer. 

~r'. , Mrs, Jo'orsyl h + + + 
Entertain At Bridge RODNE}, STEWART 

1111'. and ~Irs. Montcll FO"syth , 120 TO E TRRTAIN FRftlJND8 
F. . .Harl"i80n ,tl" et, entertained 18 Rodney Stew rt , on of PI"OC. O. 
gUC~t8 at a brldg pal'ly at their W. at \II rt and Dr. Z II While 
home Salurday evening, ~t(lWnlt, 10]0 Wuoull!! "Will b hOI! I 

Games ot bl'Jdg wel'c plaYed at llt doneln« p ('ty at the n d Ball 
lour tables, I'I'lzes (0" high score Inn tomorrow nl,ht. 
Wel'e won by ]\[" 9. Pf\ul Wagn cr The a [tall' will honor JOhn 0 ," n 
and Francfs Suppel. onsolatlon of Chicago wh Is Mr. St wllrl'~ ho 
orlzeM wm'e ILwlll'c1ed to 1\11'8. Fra n' gurHI elUI'lng lhe holldQ)' vII Uon, 
cis Suppel and l<lchlll'd O'Conn r, Mr. 01'1' 1\ II II student at NOrlhw t, 
I MI', and MI'II , }'orsyth 8r leav· "I" unlver It)', ne hundred thirty 
Ing soon Cal' l\Iystir whCl'o they will gU(·"t" will 1)41 In~Jul1t'tl In lhe 
Hpend eev I'al w ke with I'elatl"~ , I MY. --_. :- ===-===~===== 

Just a Good Old.Fashioned' 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Mooseheart 
Charity Ball 
to be Jan. 17 

Proceeds Help Local 
Lodge Contribute 

to Building 

The Mooseh nrt chnrlt~' ball will 
be helt! at Moose hull Jun . 17 !It 8 
1),1", Th. proceeds of Ih e bull will 
b~ used to hrlll the 10cII I 111008(1 
lodg I'olstl Its <iUota or Cunds fol' tho 
V~8~ uulldlng JlI'Ol(, 'am lit 1I1U080' 

heart, JlI., th e child city ot the 
~TooB e, 

, The committee In Chil i',... ot the 
blill Includes Will Pal'lzek, 1. 0 ){oht 
JQhn SchltlL lel', Geo"ge Chllllek , F'I'ell 
Smith, OeOl'ge eydei, and tlo 
Gl'Mzcl. 

Mooseheul' t I~ located upon an 
eHtate oC 1,000 acres contulnlng Romo 
160 01" more cottages ot g"unlte,Caced 
cpncrete with re(l tile root~ . It 18 
~ dty com pl ete In Itselt, with Ita 
O\\ln 'Water ancl sanitary systems, 
Its fire pa trOl, its hospital, and its 
• Chool. und works hops. JlHPOl'ulu· 
don, besides the expcutiveR and 
teachers, consists ot 2,000 children, 
I'ang lng In oge from tiny Inrullts 10 
men 0 nel women or 18 yenrR. The 
children are all orphllns Or depen· 
dent. of deceased membPl'R of the 
lodge, and ore being provided 0. 

nome, a high .rhool education, and 
Ins1ructlon in a \I' de. 

The pIal' tOWR,'d which the Iowa 
(,Ity lodge will (lIrf'ct fl. qUola , call. 
tOI an expendltul'e of $7GO,OOO Cor 
the conijtruetlon or a bo)"~ "mage 
of 30 buildings at Moos~he"rt, 1n 
the vil la ge hoys or eight to 12 years 
will be lodlrecl, whIch new arrange· 
menl, James J. Da,'IR. I nitro, tate. 
secre1ary oC labor, bl'lIe,'es will do 
much towor'd bettering the tmlnlnlr 
01 boys oC this 0'1'. Bach ot the 30 
Ilufldln&,s will be devoid or eyer)' In· 
.titulfonal 8 peet und will • uJ1ply 
.. home tor 20 boy • . 

Kiwanis Sing 
. Carols, Song 
for Chri tma 

Group ~Inglng replaced thi.! u ual 
prep(lrro progl'llm of the lowo City 
1, lwonls club at the WPl'kll' lun~hC'on 
reRtel'dny noon at the Red Balf Inn . 

Chrl.tmn. cOI·ol., popular song., 
I1nd ({Iwanlan club song" were reno 
det'.d with C )1 , l!pdeg"atf leadln 
nnli Burton 1,'. Bowmnn Illayln_ t t e 
Q( ·comllanlmpnt. 

C. A. Bowm n " 'II ' ~1f'('lec1 ,11 "'k' 
h 'ustee ot the club to till the , '"can' 
r)" le(1 hy tht' re Ignallon oC f.'lIrC.,nl 
Palmer, who rull{ned to as uml' the 
olfl~(' ot .er relo ry. 
Gue~t. al Ihe meetIng "ere Prut, 

I'. C, Oro man of • f .. nrhp~tl'r willI 
hiM C th r·ln ·law, S, L, ' pd graff; J , 
S, Rough oC Nehawka, ~eb ., with hi . 
fton·ln·lnw, \1, J , Dan,,; Victor ulUn 
oC Rt. LouJs, lIIo., wllh his brolbN 
In·law, B. A. lngwpr en; Don ('. 
" ' hlte oC Rtorm Lake \\ Ith III 
tilth r·ln·law, l811ac B, Lee ; Prot, F, 
Htrom6ten, with J. II , Uodlne, and 
Iiurlon F , Bowman with hi' Cather, 
e, A. Bowman. 

Lambert Entertain 
COImopolitan Club 

Members at Party 

~]~mbe~ or thl' ('O.l1Iopolltan ('luh 
who dill not go hOlnl' {Ol' (,lIrl"tlll _ 
vaC tlon will 1)(' th gU t of J m 
Lea\'Jtt Lambert. 4 )1.11'0 ' Clrclt'. 
FI'ldul' nliht , at 7 11 .01 , n..rrt'.h , 
menu ami gllmes will make up th 
tlloos l'tun. 

PERSONAL ITEMS 
1111' . n nd M1'8, 1". D, 1"ol'wal'<1 or 

Ohl cugo, will UI'I'lvo In 10w(l, City 
tll1 morning to 8P nIl ChrlstlllllH 
wllh MI"a. FOl'WIlI'd 's \lIlI'Nlts, MI', 
o,n1l 1111's, B. J . Lambe,'t , 4 111 11'08 
ci rcle. 

Gpo"ge GuIlUI) or Or. ;\Ioln~", whll 
WtlR fOI.·merly usal.tnnt JlI'ofe~~ol' In 
tpe ~chool or JOUl'l1nll81ll III tiw 11111· 
VOI'AI\y ot lUII'll , Ilnd iM nuw u. melli ' 
4111' ot the tacult y ot n"nl,~ IInlvp r' 
Ity , was u. vlallol' In Iow~ Ity 

yestenlny, 

M,', Ilnd j\1 I'd. Hob,'I·t Yulll'l' nnd 
tl\llllly, 603 Omnt " tl'eet, urc "Islt· 
InA' lotll1 Y In Dav~npol'l ttt th~ hon1l' 
of 1\[r • . Yelt I' " IlUrcnts, MI', Ull li 
M" a, 11 Cl' llllLn DWN't, 

Mr. and 11ft .... "'lllnrd R. Woo.l · 
,yol' th or Dav npQrt, alTlv dyes, 
~trdn)' to .pend 'hrl~lIll1l8 With 
Prof. and M1'8. II . A. MalUlI, 35~ 
Lexington u"enu~, 

M,', und MI'~. \\ ' . 11. \\'oltman ot 
Chlcoll'O, Ifl OI'P \lIMltn" dllrlng thl' 
hofldays at tho home ot Mr, Wolt· 
man's molher, lItr.. H enry Woll· 
man, 819 E, Market street. 

Laul'tl James ot maha, and JIll' . 
tind !III'S, n, A, Pal'l1ons of D~~ 
Moines 8I'e gUt.t. ave" !'hl'lHtmM 
III the home of Mr. nnd Mr~ . V, C. 
James, 723 Dearborn etr t, 

Mr~. l:;I,le Andel'~on , 130 1 '~ K 
JJ~bUqut' stN'et. wfll havp ". rue t. 
today, her daughter and on·ln·law, 
Dr, and Mr., Louis BeUegante ot 
pl'ep nfl'er, ' 

'Mr, and l\fra, E, Z, And.non, IO~O 
K Burflnglon , wl1l vl.11 lit till' home 
ot ' . , Clrk ot Vlnlon 0" r Chrl.t. 
nias d y, 

Frank WIriCk ot Tipton , III be a 
dinner gUt'f!t at the home or ~ ,", anll 

rr , Herman Smith, 1>112 l~ . Cou r t 
lI'eel. 

Th 

"CHRI 

01 thp ,'1mb Compa" 

join to,elh,r "" ","hinlJ y(m all a Mf'rr 

«lad a H.ppy N w Year. 

Itrir 

~------------------------------
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To Our Gil 10llLers 
and ,F,.ieud __ 

MOlltaolllery Ward & Co. 
• 

_ - - - - We extend 
to our friends a1ld cus
tome"s II, ear t y good 
.vishes /0,. the Holiday 

eason. 

ECONOMY 
Cash Grocery Co. 

The eason's CreetinKS 
Witl, All 

/(illd Tlwughta and 
Best 117 ;shes lor 

Your Cllrialmos Day 

J. C. Pennv 
COlllpany 

On tbi , our first Christmas here, 
we wish to extend a merry Christmas to 
aU our friends and customers. 

MER R Y C H R I 'S T MAS 

Model Clothing Co, 

IJl'itlg i'l th I -- 9 
lIalllf Up t: Yule-log, 

lJel'e' ze 1I0iltl s to a ell ' .. ~, 
1J0th M. Zl"lstnzas 

err)' and I 
Jolly, II. . \" . 

· L. Bailey" 
Agel1cy • 

, , 

" ,,, 
" 

FR~ Bros. A 

Grocery 

--May the Christmas blessing of 
Peace and Good Will be YOU"s this 
Joyous Season 

Cllarles Beckman 

With g,'eat pleasure ~e 
pause at litis JOYous Chnst-

. season to send our 
mas h se 
best wiahes to you.w 0 

friendship we chensh 

.Frank Fryau~ 
and Son' 
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1929 

Greetings 
The Daily Iowan staff today ex

tends Christmas greetings to all 
readers and friends of The Iowan, 
and also wishes for a Happy New 
Year and continued prosperity 
und health during 1930. . 

Is There a Santa Claus? 

FOR YEARS children have asked that 
question. And it is sad to say that 

they have often been answered in ways 
which are hardly appropriate, A news
paperman, one who had known children 
and talked with them, was destined to 
one day turn from his work of dealing 
with Rcandal, crime, murder, and other 
disagreeable features of everyday life, 
and write an answer to this question, 

This answer, printed in the. New York 
Sun in 1897, has been reprinted thous
ands of times since. But it is always 
rorth reading, and for that reason The 

Daily Iowan is again printing it. . 

We take pleasure in answering at once 
and thus prominently the communication 
below. 

" lIt'II " /<~tlitOl~1 lllll 8 yeltl'8 old. 
"Some of illY littl r "'irnds say th ere i& 110 Santlt 

( ·'nus. ' 
"""1)'1 says 'If yoU ~pe it in th~ un it's so.' 
"Please tl'll I1I r tlw Iruth, is thc''e fl Sanlu C1nus? 

"\'kgillia O'HUlllolI. 
.. ~t ;\;'II'I~·- rirt,\' strert." 

Virginia, your little f riends are, wrong. 
They have been affe,cted by the skepti
cism of a skeptical age, They do not be
lieve except what they see. They think 
nothing can be wh.ich is not comprehensi
ble by their little minds, All minds. Vir
ginia, whether they be men's or chil
dl'en's, are liltle. In this gre,at universe 
of ours man is a mere insect, an ant, in 
his intellect, as compared with the 
boundless world about him, as measured 
by the intelligence capable of grasping 
the whole of truth and knowledge. 

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus, 
He exists as certainly as love and gen
erosity and devotion exist, and you know 
that they abound and give to your life its 
highest beauty and joy, Alas! how 
dreary would be. the world if there was no 
Santa Claus! It would be as dreary as if 
there were no Virginias. There would be 
no childlike faith then, no poetry, no ro, 
mance to make tolerable this existence, . 
We should have, no enjoyment, except in 
Ren c and sight. The eternal light with 
which childhood fills the world would be 
extinguished, 

Not believe in Santa Claus! You 
might as well not believe in fairies! You 
might get your papa to hire men to watch 
in all th~ chimneys on Christmas eve to 
catch Santa -Claus, but even if they did 
not see Santa Claus coming down, what 
would that pl'ove? Nobody sees Santa 
Claufl, btlt that is no sign that there is 
110 Sail"''! latls, The most real things in 
the world at'e those that neither children 
nor men can fl . Did you e,ver see fairies 
dflllcing on the lawll" Of course not, 
but that'!! no proof that they are not 
there, Nobody can conceive or imagine 
all the wonders there are unseen and un
fleeable. in the world, 

You tear apart the baby's rattle and 
!lee what makes the noise inside, but 
ther is a veil covering the unseen world 
which not the strongest man, nOr eve,n 
th united trength of all the strongest 
men that ever lived, could teal' apart, 
Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance, 
can push aside that curtain and view and 
picture th supernatural bep.uty and 
glory beyond, Is it real'l Ah, Virginia, 
iUlllllhis world there is nothing else real 
and abiding, 

No Santa Clau Thank God I He 
Ii\'CR, and h live fo vel', A thousand 
yearH from now, Viriinia, Nay, t n 
I im('H tcn thousand yearl! from now, he 
will continue to make glad the heart of 
l' hildhood, 

The above dilorial waR written by 
Francis PharccllUH hurch, who was 
bOt'n in Rochl'lItel', N, y" on Feb, 22, 
1830, and died in Baltimore on April 11, 
1906. Il ha!\ be 'n reprinted thousands of 
time , 

Mr, Church was gJ'aduated with holiOrll 
from olumbia colleg in 1859, and began 
th study of law, but put it Rsid to write, 
He was editor of the Galaxy magazine 

and was associated with his brother, CoL 
William C, Church, in the management 
of the Army and Navy Journal. 

I For thirty-five years and until his 
death in 1906 Mr. Church was a regular 
contributor to thel New York Sun's edi
torial page, 

Frank and Friendly 

JAP ANE E delegates to the [,olldon nil 1'111 

conference have been di scu~8ing wilh 
~ecretary Stimson thc 'lIlHlel'lying pJ'obl('m~ 
in sea armaments which illyoll'/! lhe Unit rri 
States and Japan. 'rhe meetin gs Ul'e a fl'i ('lHl
ly and unofficial preliminary to tl\(' J.Jonrlon 
mtleting next month. 

Both leaders have chal'acteriz('d lhe con· 
versation as frank and friendly, Both m'(' 
optimistic for the succe;sful tel'mination or 
the London conferencc and the increase of 
good will between Japan anel the UnilNl 
States through the sol ution oC the navul 
problems. 

Premier MacDonald' visit to ill(' F uiled 
States laRt fall has ull'eady ('stahUshE'd brUcr 
understanding bctween this cou nt ry and 
England. Friendly pl'\'liminaril'S ~II(']I II~ 
these will go fat' loward making the London 
eonfcrence a suce!', s. Problems which haw 
alrcady been solved or at ]rast understood 
will be removed as possible, Ont'Ct's of fl'iel ion 
at the conference. 

If tile party nalions approach 1 ht' m!'ding 
in a friendly spirit which the~e in I'ormlll COll
vcrsations ene01ll'age, they will hI' far more 
likely to cooperate in, the reduction of al'ma
ments tlllin if the del galf's gal hl'r at I JOIl

don determined only to pI'ol('ct thr righl~ of 
their respective cmmll'ies. I twil l auglll' ",ril 
for tho success of the conferl'lIc(' if (Jllt!'I' lin
tions will follow the example srt this W('('I< 

by the United Statl's and ,Iapan. 

Students Owe Colleges 

THE ftunual 1'('POl'f or till' TJlIi\'('I'sity of 
Chicago shows that Ill!' t'olll'gl' stndent. 

owes a real debt and obli~ati(J1l to his collpw'. 
'r.llll.t debt is along ll1r lint'S or dollars .11141 

c('nts, in whieh it is l'lainwd that thr '>tll
dent's fees. tuition, lind 1l1(lIikt', UilHl1lnt to 
40 per cent of the IInil'(,I'Rity's totul op('ratillg 
income. 

In other word., for ('wry f01l1' dollal" Ihal 
the student RP!'llc1, on lli'! ('olh'ge (,Olll'~C, tltl' 
nnh'ersity spends ~ix mOl'e. 11 i~ Jla~'illg m()J'p 
of the cost or his ('ducatioll than til(' stud('IIt. 
}<'ew students reil li ze thnt I'fWt. or ('OliN" to 
college students lhe different f('ps 1'l'qllir('d 
of the univerHity se('1II likt' It hllICc 1;11111 . .\1 
that particular timl', th(' mUIIl',\' is )ll'ohahly 
ne ded elsewbcr(', but the IlVl'rage collrgl' st 11-
dent fails to conclud~' thnt Ihl' ill1i\,(,l'~ill' is 
giving more to that part it 11 hll' PI'I'SlIfl '., ,~dll
cation. • 

Obviously, then, the s(tHlpllt who rl'fll~('S 
to ~tl1dy, wbo spends his tim!' n. an itll('I', 
aud a "collegiate" dO-llothing, h litc'rall:' 
cheating hil'; university. 1"01- it ,hould I", 
noted thatRimilar conditions IH't'vuil lit ncry 
college and univrrsity in th(' hilld. i\o stu
dent really ]lIlY, his WU)', 111' rul'rely illyc,-.ts 
hiR limp, COllpll'rl with a sltll'ht finanri.lI Pl'/) , 
teclion amI il i~ all for hi~ OIl'Il prr.,ol1al 
gain. 

Thwarting Bank Holdu.ps 

W1LL1A;\I GRAXGER, (Jr('~irll'lIt ()f 1111 

Oklahoma bank, dispI'ol'pll li1l' tlH'ory 
that blink rohbing i, b comilll! :t ~Afr And 
HIlCCNlSful practice whpll hI' routed lind shot 
two men whilp thpy were alt('lllptill~ a 10(1'( 

away with stoll'n eash. Ql1i('k 'lC'tiul1 and a 
handy l'eyolYcr W 1\' l'('s]l()n,ihk' I'M tilt' frlls
tration. 

Oranger' followrd the mrn 10 tl1l' illl'wnlk 
nflet' Ih('ir bolt from till' bank allli ope1l1'(1 
fire , !lis shots were effeclive allcl injl1rl'c1 
both men as th<,y Rpeeded out or 10wlI. :-{("'
cl'al merchants, utlractc'fl hy lhr shoh, 1'01· 
lowed the holdup men. '1'11(' small improl'i:-'l'll 
posse captured them in n Ii hl nl"\1- tlwil' 
abandoned car outside the 10WII , 

Perhaps otll rR may profit hy 1 he I\(,t ion of 
this bank president and the ,mall po, sr. I f 
Oranger bad not had a r yohl'l' c'ony'uil'llt 
or if h had not b(l!'n obIt- 10 fire ('rf'l'ctiVl'ly 
or if the neighboring m{'rchants IJa41 nol, c~
opernted, the t\\'o ntl'll might ha \'t' ~Ililwd 
their freedom, 

A few morc ellRrs lik this nllc1 hunk roh
bing will connotl' Rllicictl' 01' ill1pl'isonllwlll to 
tho pOl('nlinl holduJl 111/111. WI' m\l~t ('OIH

mend MI'. OI'lIngrr for his rrrnl't~, 

Still More Students 

A AR'I'I I.JE hUI;I'!1 all fill' l't'pol'ls of :t!6 
in titutiol1s 011 Ihi' IlJlJll'ov('d li~1 or till' 

As.~ociation of AmPl'il'UIl 1'1IiVl' I'l!itil'~, 1'1' 

ports tbol 1110I'I'I)('I'HCl I1H 1l1'" lit 1l'llllillj.t ('01 

leI( thiH YCOl' Ihull /lily pl'('l'iOlts l'C'(')Wllillg' 

achlc\ d. 
There nre 442,49:1 sflldl'nl H IIlking full 

time work in thcHI' ,'chool", 'I'it" j.tf'1I1111 totul 
enrollm lit, itl'l1l(\illl{ JlIlI'! timl' nlH l MlIlII 

11]('1' (,MiOn slllClrlll>l, iN G!l7,H 10. Bnth 111'(' 

nl'llrly 2 ])('1' c{'n! 0\'('1' Ilw lotul .. of l !1:!K, 
At oppo itc ('f1(ls of' thl' ('c)J lllfl'.v. ( '/llifc)!'· 

Diu ){'ads in fulllimr !'III'ollmt'lIt, "ith 17,2 I:! 
Rlllll('nts, IlIlIl Collllnhill hll .' II j.t1·IIIHl totnll'lI
rolltncnt. of aa,:l ()7, bill (1 111.\ 11 ,!l:i:! f1lJi Hmo 
Slunl'nts, 

This widC'Hprealllll1cl rnil'ly rupill inrrl'lISfl 
in rducntioll IlH'IlIlH on IlPI)l'OIlPIt 01' II will4'r 
culture IIl1dll !II' IWI', 11\01'(' SU I'!' l-i\'i1i/aliofl, 
rt ill 0 joy to I'('oli zr Ihnt WI' Ul'(' tnkillJ." Jllll't 
in Ihi great influl'Il('p, 

Red and Cree" id wfdks 
NJ!lW OR1.JI~ANH hn laid l'l'd Ulld j(I'!'1'1l 

idcwlllk Olt lwo of it 11111111 tr('rts, 
HAronll lind ('1111111 , Oil lIll' Jll'ill ripll' tliul, 
if building l'olllrUl' lorH ('1111 1H'l'if'y IU'ij(llt 
colored tile roof, 1I1t, 1l111'1J1111(' Hln'pl II . 0 ' 

ciatiofl con IllY ~I\Y iii I' wolk. '1 h!'r ,'M 110 

lAW "gainN! i1 itl ('11 111'1' JlroJlI'i(,t~ or n('~t h ·t 
ic~, 

But Olll' of 1hr J '('\I' Od 'fill Attnrn!'" 
do!' Il'tlikn hat hr('ulJ.lhll"J1inkIllHIJ(['(';' 1I 
mon lro, iIiI'. " I1Ild ~ugg(,HI t hn l if I hI' 0 ~n· 
I'ildiolt wllul~ BaroHnl' U1ul 'nun l PIt I'('I't 10 
IItltnd out /lbow 1111 nthrr thol'olll(hf'ur(' llH'y 
might brUrr hnvo 1l'uilH'11 monkl'.' 10 I'll 

vort on the tr("L 'urllel' , 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. 1 n U. A. 'Po tent OWce) 
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BALlNKlN __ Clnctnn611 
I WAS 
I ASSISTANT :5lCR£.TAR'f 
of lllE NAlIONAl RES£ARCH 
(O\JNCIL SCIENCl ADVISORY 

By Ripley I 

IHE »[A"'H'~-HEAD MOTI'I 
~s NO MOUr", AND 

tS BLIND . 

fllere!ore It never f6is or 
~ees dUfll\S Its 1t1e11mt 
oi Stl/e."blllletl<", 

,/ COMMITlf.E TaTHE 'TRUSTEES OfTfll 

/

, nllCAGO WORLD'S FAIR CENTlNNIAL 
. tEL£BRATION, 1933 " 

~ 
--'" 

1HE ORIGINAL CHR,15TMA5 TREE.' 
WAS A PALM TRE.E 

WA'fClll\-4~ 6Pol 
BIIlHe PAPER liP CLOSE To ~'f[!> 

f"EEGm'i~NS SEuerev lil" PALM l~t£ _ AtlO StE THE,SPOT EHTtP-
BtCAlJSE ITS 12. SHOOTS wERE ~YMeo~lC. or IH& CIRCLL. 
Ttle TwELVEMONTH. -Ll • __ .l:::::======,,~r.r-:====:----:::4;I:<;-, 

.~,p' .. " 

slllJp 111 Wl1~ltilllCllIlI, Titt doll ,\, 
wil'l' of till' Brilish muh" ',(llnl· . 

Mrs. Hoover Trie to 
Prevent Mi:t"lIp 

0/ Gilts 
nl' DESS punt \ 

,\ ~{)l'Iutrd PI'I'~ , toff Writ r 
W .\Hlll. 'U TO;ll , ()\'('. 2~ IAI' 

The mN'ry mlx·u» that , lila al
ways mnk ~ proved too murh 10· 
lilly (Ot· hell,ful Mrs. lieI'I rl HOI)' 
v('r. 

hI" rnmp through lh curtain nf 
"'",hlnlltOll'" hl J\'!I;I'st )II ·turl' hUll ,. 
(l1lt1 III.lW, n.rrongl'd In n~1lt ro\\'~_ hy 
"nlnr :tnll numlll'r rard , thi' "111 • 

Y('41, ~x(l(l('I~nt t,hl1llrt'n or "'II h' 
'ngtoll'M 11011 too'(l1'O l1\'rou do~ . 
Thry wpm th kind or I'hlld1'<'" 
11'1141 111\I'I'ntH wrr not hit loy th 
~t()('k 1Il:.llkl't .. ra h, h:\Vlnll' no 111(\., 
/lIn (ur H('II Ih, hl"ur,lIwr IlnY, 
lIl!'nt", 

\11 817 

1,0J:illl 11t-",11'1"'" ttj ut (1,.11 J 

If/lVIII/: 11~111\' til" 1'"11,, 11 .. -1' h~ 
,\III Mil 11.1 Ihfl ('111'1 111111 11 .. 1101 
1'IIlthl1! til nll~ Rllil I"'Hlllr . 

_!I' HIlII MI'. l1'II'oltt It~ 14Ul t , 
SO N, )}OOjl H("~Pt II' III I.~nd Chrl.t, 

mnH In Ottumwa \'1.11111111 r~l.h , 

Mr. ftna ,It.. l,t nk li mill II, 
723 Tlow 0' ~Ir I ,,111 ~Jlf'",1 l'llrl I , 

n"l. In )1 l'luuk,·I. \·I.lIlnll r lMtll, 

Omr. WulkOl, NJ 
Jl lu'ntUn" 114'1" "'" 'Ulnn 

nt •• 

Il,· • t rlt- ,I ""I vI \\' llll II , 1-
I.' n.lIn, L t~w 41 ta III II - 1 .. 111 , 
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I Ihdlrally unh'8t1f1~d and the 
Mlty IIIKln TOlI'a for hnln" dis. 
Dn(1 I n d houa . 

- t lIOn City Olobe·Ollzelle, 

Browni 

RISTMAS 
JI,,' iU 10 I 

1 uti,,), 

•• til 

HOLMAN'S 
Restaurant 
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I'D L..I KE A NOTR.E OAME 
PITT GAME ,,"OR /HE GRI D 
l ITL E:, AN' ANO~eR DIrMPSE::Y 
TO MOP UP THE HeAYIES, AN' 
BA SE R l.J11.( TO HIT SEVEN1Y 
HOMERS IN 193q AN' MrNAMARA 

TO WI N SOME MORE G' OAY 
GRINDS, AN' A KOZEL.UH VS. 

T I'-DE"-l OR CaCHET 
M ATCH. A N ' SOME' 

FIGHT CHAMPS 
WHO FIGHT, 
"AN !'· ' 

th~ Il,,"noge spurl hill; Cor you 
\\ ~,.. l>erf"ct In hlK ('onducl for nn 
rBtlre year. ~f) nlul'h that Ranta 
L'lauK .1I0ul<l d~lIv"1' ~v~,·y dr.lrcf\ 
l'r()8~nt. It I. c10uhlful thut lh~ kindly 
0111 rello\\' could IH'oduce whnt mo:<t 
oC U. M h'~ with all th~ ~nthll,lu'm 
of .. hlldhooo . . Rut It doe~ no harm 
tn mtntlon ~ome ot the whtn\MlclI 1 
thlnll' II hleh "The Spo,'t UU.It" wouhl 
ilkI' to Mnd In hl~"tocklng to<lIlY
tOYI thal \\'ould give him the m();:t 
fun for tllP nekl 385 t\ayP, 

f. :O>otl''' Dame·Pllt"burg po"t,~e" · 
V/I I11Ime WOUld I)rovld~ the Ill'eatest 

thrm. lIut we Inu,l b(' '~lI,fleel with 
the New Yenr', Ros Dowl c1a~.lc 

betll' ~n Southern l'aUtoml:l amI 
Pitt . Notre Dam~ hl'"t that We t 
COUlt team. J8·1~. at Chicago on No". 
I', \\'h n both seemed In tOil form. 
If Pill doe he-ttrr th,tn thnt, or 
wor e. a f II' rompl1l'loon can be 
dmwn a to thr r~")l('ctlve power ot 
tho 1929 l'Iotre Dame and l'ltl teams. 

nd here'" something llanta cnn 
drill' r: Anollll'" MpretarulRr nml 
hnrd·hltltng J",rl( D mp ey who can 
wadI! through mo,t ot Our luck 
I,,,tre henvlu amI put Jllck Shar. 
k .y'. I' I prow' • to the tcot. 

1,'filllpl' Tlnl~ wo\,lcI Ilrobnhly re· 
fll 10 Rive th pncl(age to Santo. 

Ilk" to haw 11ab(' Ruth maltc 70 
hOI1l~ rllns nt'xt Reason and doughty 
old !tcg~ls ~Ic;o.;nmara team with 
II110thel' G,d"l' hike rncc winner? 

And would that !4anta Claus could 
hrlnA' UUUllt fi tenni. match between 
Knrel l(oz~llIh. !;I'eatcst PI'O, and 
Ill·nrl C'ochrt or even "Dl11" Tlldcn, 
nmateur ('uurt imnlortals! 

'J'hoUllh th~,e wishes nre but (ond 
fancl~l!. l:l;lntn Cluus Is quite real as 
fill' ns "l!port bugs" art' concerned. 
Jr YOU doubt It, con~idcr tho hun, 
tll'ell_ of thousands of dollnrs contrib· 
uted annunlly via ~peclnl sporting 
rv~ntR arran!;Ni to help Santa Claus 
HII stockings that otherwise would be 
~rnpty. 

I"or example. Phil ScOtt'8 weak 
win OVl'1' Otto Von Pora.t on one or 
thoon 1I100mln' foul" nctted about 
$~:;.OOO, and other sports cont,'lblited 
nllll'~ thn n $10,000 lo ~ll's. William 
Hnndulrlh ncat'st'. annual Christmas 
~'und this yrol'. This and countlcoo 
uther flll,th ,stockln!; collections 
"rove til t 8POI't I: one of the most 
!:t'licrOU" of oil 1\P;~ncle8 which ]lcr' 
rlrtu~tr the lib I'al spirIt ot Sanla 
('Iaus In this his sainted season. 
"'Hh that In mind, "Tbe S,)Ort Dug" 
wl.h .. ull Merry Christmas. 

From DlrC'Ctor IAlicr down to the cOIl.~h ~ of minor sports eve,'y one of 
thl'"1' fcllows I. a ··mfin." Anll luwa aliliell'. will flllht to the finish for 
such m~n -Th Dally Tlmc •. Davenpol't. 

Amateur Athletics in Sight 
"luWR Wflll'j hll)' it" WHY blldl 11110 RI!; 'ft'n j:IUllfS II)' h,ld'lg If out 011 

fh' Inn fnt bo~' IIho~ eligibility cOllfel'elJrll orndlll~ questioll. 
"Th~)' IYIUltpd UK III nre 1J "~Huuhall, IWfo .... I ",ullitl sland by (lIId let 

til olher .,..holll dkt81~ who the lInh'p''!ilty Nhul1 hire al\d nrc, J lI'ouhT go 
db",n 10 the bridle alld JUIIII) 11110 the rll'el'. 

" \\'~ 8. .... 1I0t 11111 Clr tI\I' Big Trll for 1l00tl. \ Vl' will wuil rill' t he," 10 
cum Around "lid Ion'itll 1I~ 10 JollI III Olll llClltloll ugllin. )<; \'elllua lly they 
11111 nnd Dill tllIII. \Ie ho\'" olllrthin/t th('y IIIIW noL 

" I bellHl' Ih~ ('olUltry IH 011 Ihr " rrgr or I. IIrw ('I'll 111 (.thlr tl(·H. T \\'clll y. 
(he yral'll hrllc'e li e will 10011 b'lt'l IIlId slIy jhl~ \Va the beginni ng." 

Two Radio Chaim 
to Broadcast Game 

Ng\\, YO~I'. Drr. 24 (AP)· !I. rr, 
vi d lI,t of hHlond In twn rlmln" 
11111 h"ol\(kl1~t th ArIllY'!4!1,nfol'd 
fO(Jtunll Itam at l'alo Alto, Cltl" 

-I<J. II. l ;ll llt'r, 

I':alurd y, "'C).9 announced tOday. 
'I'he nil' (kAcrlplion Is to heS'ln at 
3:·15 11111, ~ntral standl\rd time. 

'1'111' HtaUons Inrlude: 
~JI(' chnln-\\,I~AI~ . ,,'JA n , 

', TAM, WOW, KST1', WOAI, 1(OA, 
KFI. 

C'1lf1 rllnln-\\, IIAQ, WORM. 
rnlBC, lUI OX, WCCO, and othel'8. 

WjJkinson & Condon 

"The Service Grocers" 

•• q;;oo.o . rOO f's" S , 4 00 " .';, ••••• ... ; ... 
This and: Th~t in Sports Negroes Object to 

T emull Co16r. Line 
.Trip. of Grid 

Squads Busy' By -R()la~d White 
~~~~~~-...,........,~",.,..,,~..!...!..!..'-. ... .............. NEW YORK. Dt'c. 24 (AP)-Dt>CIIU" 

Ing two young Neg,·o tnnnls stars 
I1nve been bnlTed from tho national 
Junior tennis chlllllpionship touma· 
lIlent beenus oLlIle!t' color. th~ nn' 
tlonal !l.ssoclaLion fOl' the n(lvanc~· 

ment oC colol'ed people flied empbatlc 
po'otesl today. 

Long famous as It pnslletball state, 
Indiana hns al leHst foul' unlve," 
sl tles which hava placed qu intets 
among .t l1e nuUonal leaders since th e 
wClr. 

Indiana. u niver~ity at.l\lpoml ngton 
and Purdu e uniVersj ty at 'Lafayelte 
no'e always tOllnQtchers In th e BIll' 
Ten ba"ketbail tllIe, rt\~e. ThOugh 
b('L1\ have stal'ted below pal' t \1l~ sea· 
son, thc,'c remain two others to up· 
hQld Hooslel' honors. 

The £ootba,1I glory which Is Not re 
Dame's probably ci).sts 0. shadow on 
the Rambler basketbull record, 
whloh 18 also a. cause tor pride a t 
South Bend. Thl> best of SalJl 
BII~I'Y's star fives went down by a
one point defeal betoro NOU'e Dame, 
year urtpr year, The feelt oC holding 
.such a team to a tic Score Is some' 
lhlng for the emergency lIne UI) of 
COHch Rollle W!I!htms to regard wlth 
SIl.L1sfaction. 

Fourth among the Indla.na. cage 
contonOrra Is Bulle,', Il.l Indianapolis, 
Put Page made the sohool known. 
but it sUIl Is a [lowe!' in bllsketball. 
This full Butier hM won four con, 
secutlve tilts, one from }lul'due and 
unother-Mohday night-from the 
/ltrong Montanu State aggregation. 

The J ndlana cbal1'\I>lohShfp wilich 
comes sO neal' to being II. natiOnal 
Cl'OWn seems to lie iJetween Butler 
and Notl'e Dame this yellr. 

• • • 
Judgillg. r"olll behavior" I be· 

lIeve the pre.~ellt lowlt a thletic 
pollct IIIlght be phr88ed III the 
IIl11tto "BoUer be contrite tI~ Mn 
SOl'r)' ." 

Web$h~t' (leClIICfl "con trite": 
"8"0I,ell down wil h grief Mud 
penitence; deeply sOl'rowtul till' 
sin becuuse it is 'lispleoslh~ 10 
God: h Ulllbly a nd t horoughly 
penitent." 

• • • 
In tbe spo,'t. colu mns oC The 

PaUl' l owan this mOl'ning yOll will 
rind a resume of Hawkeye sport rcc, 
o"ds si nce the "way back nfnetlcs," 
Can It be tt'ue tM t basketball alone 
of the Important sports Is able to 
"void tie games? The overtime pe· 
I'lod I. not often necesaal')" but when 
used It clears up what would other ' 
wise be art undel!irabe dead,lock. , 

Except tor s uch occasions as tho 
(logged Iowa. play agalrnlt IIIlnoJs In 
football lhis Homecomlhg. tIe games 
seldom seem worth the effort. There 
Is nJll'ays a feeling that one team 
01' the othel'- del)endlng on Which 
team Is your favorite-should huve 
won. 

Besides, Is scems a great wasle to 
have as many as two dozen alhlpt s 
battling up and down the field, to 
end the game ",here they starte{l. 
Pa r ticularly is thllt true oC a score·, 
Ice~ Ue stich as the Michigan tootbalt 
game this senson, when the energIes 
ot players seem about os well spent 
as thOse of a dog r uniling th ~ t reud, 
mtU for a sausage gl'inc).er , 

• • • 
Ullltte Hoehlle sa)'s, "I cun·t 

help but feel that what the Unl
vC1'lI1t y or Iowa b"8 needed fo~ 
the last rew yeu 8 hils b~en 1111 
expcr t t o handle her athloUc8." 

Rorlllle. IlIre " ~ tha t the l1Ian to 
run Ihe spor/6 enl1 or II> great UII· 
h'el'~l!y shouill be an. eXlI'8rt III 
I he f1cld, alld that the a_lemlc 
1118 n cloes not fi t tho Jolt. Tlie 
expert, of course, ollgJlI to be 
hol,est. 

FArllity control or uthletlc8. 
F nll1l11ar phrase. Orfe John L. 
" Colllmission" Grilll\h II~ It on 
a vl, lt here· last !\lay. AI1 the 
Chlc~go meethll Dee. 8·7 It 
~eel\led to have been forlotten. 
I'ower had been Shifted here 
rrom a lhletJr director to faculty 
boul'Il chalrlll8n when C. C. WII· 
IIams was gh'en the lattfll' I ~I • 
,lOll , 

The nlg Ten fac lIlI~ commll· 
tl'fl II llClr recol{nl, \II1 th I pr~l. 
cnl nece~8Uy or clln8ul/lnl COllcll · 
1111{ sIll" membprs whe.1 H , 'ot e 
of alhletlr tlh'ec\orM ,\1118 aRk .... 1 
prlbr 10 thfh' , 'ut e. filiI they 
1111011'0,1 thaI "01" to hlfti\enre 
their dCl'lslolI , nnd that 1Iet'IMI'JII 

. W8 8 n. lllll'ely n~IIIIt1 II I~ orie, I 
tlolllll, wlthoUI 8!J'01l1 practical 
baetH, Did the w esterlt eonler. 
Cllro 1f8ell 1I. ,, 'e fll c\,l l.y colltrol t 

Ide'''8 mll~t IIIw8Y8 be com· 
In'llllllstlIl befure , Ihey be cOllie 

Hats, Suits, and TOJ)(lClatl 
Clellned lind PrelAd 

$1.00 Cish 

,"" 
P AlUS CLEANEI\S· 
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procUce, expe"ionce tench~s us. 
\V" cannot In ""Y Indoo,· dis, 
ctl8~ io" settl e Ihe probleUls of 
tile sport wurld. 1:et (acuJt y 
dlrecllon or alhletics C3J"'lod to 
'Ill extrehw menlls 1111 ,,!tempi to 
enforce IdealR which hn ve never 
IHlM put Into p" nct ice successful, 
Iy by (t 1Ilollern univfl·sit y. 

U 13 Jlo.wh()Y6 IIlhlctes nrc dc, 
rln ,'cll ineligible by It t rio ot 
'Veslern confercnce l)rotC880"8 
,Jon. 9, Rnd thnt ll'rotlp does nqt 
r ecolllmend reinstatement for 
Iowa, what will faC ility cOlltrol 
direct AM thc II c~ t lIlove? 

The. r41'llo,'ol of Conch G eor j:e 
T. Brosll.,oa n would be (~ mls· 
tak'; it a8k~(\ fiR IL nud 1II0 1'C. 

Dtlan Williams, EI H. Luuel', 
Preeldent WlIlter A, Jessup, !Inti 
even tho fit h letle bOlll'd ha V6 

tlll(en 1\, slllllel all' lIll1st allowillg 
outside c1Iclatlon of shiff Iler son· 
!lei here. T callnClt see hOW, In 
jlo!f{lce to Bresllahun or 10 t he uu· 
iVllrslb"s selC.rc5pert, such It 
" '0\ '0 conle1 bo tn I(cn. 

I hope the J UII . 9 mceti ng will 
I>rol'Q the enel o ( 10wn's b,1e( 
offiCial ollster--wll irh bc!:ins J a il . 
l - but Ih ere is st ill doubt in lilY 
min.d as to whether Dill Tell of, 
ft cill l~ rea lly, wunt 10\VI~ bael! 101 
tll~ ron tercn~e. Ilu re 0:' other. 
wise. 
LMt night's Assoclu.ted Pre8~ 

wims curried a Negro 111'0tC6t 
agwnst exclusloll from eastern ten· 
nls matches. Il ore at the Unlve," 
slty of Town , where such stars a. 
Fred " '. "Duke" Slatcr in tootball 
a nd Ortllel Hooel'lg In track have 
been produ ced, that seems sllb·. 

If a colored player 15 goot! enough 
t·) survive eliminations on the basis 
of skill. let him play. Ant! if hl~ 

white brother on the A tlanUc const 
clorsn·t Iloppen to ill' 8upNior at the 
Ilet game, lot htm t ake the tl'Ophlcs. 

Hut fol" many sec ti on", of the 

In II lelto,' to Edward n. MOBS. ex· 
ecutive secrctary of the United /itate. 
lawn tonnl~ a""ocln.tiQn. Robert W. 
Dagnall of lhe colol'oo poo plo's orga· 
nlzation charged "cla~s antl ClOste 
~Ilobber)'." in the refusal to accept 
the entries of Reglnald Well'. of the 
Cily College of New yo,'k tennis team. 
a nd Gemld L. Norman, J,' .. captain 
of the Flushing high Hclloot leam. 

Pitt Team Leaves 
for Coast Tonight 

1'ITTSDUHGlI. PIl .• Dec. 34 (AP)
Tho University of Pltt~burgh footbalt 
squad tonight wa~ bURY with p"epa, 
rations fol' the !I'lp they Ata,·t tomor, 
I'OW nlghl to Pasadena. Cal .. to play 
lhe Unlvcl'HllY of southern CallCol'llla 
In the Tou .. nam ent of RoSes On New 
y~al"8 clay. 

The Illst hard home d"i11 was held 
today. Light xc"clses will be con, 
(Iucted tomo .... ow and wOl'kout~ al'e 
scheduled en route. 

Chicago School Ma'ams 
Get Delayed Checks 

CH1 CAOO. Dr, . 24 (AP)-Payday 
fO I' Chlclt!;o's 12.793 school teache"s 
11'0n a I'ace with Santa Claus today 
and the teacher" got their checks 
Just In time to pel'mlt their Chl·lst· 
mn. shopping tours. 

The teachers' pay was due Dec, 20, 
but lhe school bon rd'" fund lo pay 
teachers was depleted nnd severul 
conferences between bankers and 
board offlolnl. were futile, ToilfiY. 
however. cl ly oWcfals npproved the 
tTanslc,' ot $3.000.000 fl'om the bultd, 

count,·y tile refl'aln will always he: ing fund of th e .school bQard to the 
"Black Is bluclc and white Is ~I' hlte-I teachers tund and the check3 were 
and never the twaln shult compete." maJled. 

Army, Stanford Prime 
, Christmas Eve 

STANFORD UN IVERSJTY. aI., 
000, 1~4 (AP)-Throo vcrI' tired foot-, ·. 
bnll teams qUartel'l'l.1 on the Stnnrol'll! 
c8rr1PIIS tound Chrl6tmlUl eve lust nn 
oppprtunll)' to roeupel'uto arter 11. ,,' 
alrtlnuou8 day'. work, ' 

The We'~1 Point Army val'slly t('HI, 
Cd JtB of(ens!\'e powrr against it " own 
"8" teum, with IhI! CUlLle to Cnrlmnrl< I 

fInd Cagle to Mr/lllln"o~ p 8S1l8. nco 
cOl'dlng 10 reports emanating (rom thb 
locked !flltcs of the stadium. much In 
evldellce, 

ThiN WM followed by a d tCIl81vo 
drill. with n flrsl yea,' "quad uHln!: ' 

lanfo,'d pluy~ trying to J1~netl'ato 

the A"Jlly tllle. 
The Stanford tll'Rt .t,·lng pluym· .. ·•· 

took things ~B1I~' tooay, conrlnlnl:' 
themselvcK to It IIII'M I!mix'rlng UI) 
d,'lIt.' 

Th(l !l1I'star ~Hw"n ('Ievell. hel'o'" 
with Coliches Ant!y K~"r of Clligatu 
and Dick Hanley of NOl'thwcstern. 
got another taM!! of IICrlmlllllge to' ,' 
day. this time with thc StallCoro third 
~tl'lng. Tony !101m. powerful Alu· 
bama fullbaOk, 8howed to ndl'fintago " 
on Iho ot(ensly(). rillping the Card I, 
hal !lha to sh ,'ed lt on .tralgil t power 
I)lp.ys, Tommy Dowie,'. Colglltc back. 
who was Inju"cd yestc,·c1ay. wa~ hoI>, 
bllng al'Qund tho [10111 on crutch~"' 
but expocted to get blCk In action In 
t\\'o or lhroc duss. 

Price of Christmas 
Trees Soars in City 

h,. , 

NEW YORI(. Dec. 24 (AP)-A ,. 
sho,'tage of Chrl8tmas t,'ct's In New 
YOfle tonight had bOosled their p"leo 
sky high. 

, 

1I0useholde,'s who pul Off buyln!; 
lholr Yuletide dc('oraUon8 found thnt 
slorQkcCllo,'s and ma"ketmen wel'c 
demandIng from $8 lO $14 (0" [all" • 
sized tcel!s. '1 

Classified Advertisitlg 
Call 290 . 1 ' ) 

.. I)KIMmIR I91911 Want Ad 
1===*=~¥=4=~~11 Rates 

PROFESSIONAL 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 

tap and atep danCing. Cull 114, 
Burkley hotel, Prof. lIoughto n, 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOR TIENT-'l'WO ROD:l1S pun, 

nlshed tor light huuscl(eepl n[l. 
Can 190, 

LOST- PAIR, 0 1" HORN RIMMED 
glas~cs 011 Iowl\. u.venuc l)ctween 

Clinton and Gilbert. Flndcl' 1)l\One 
82 , 

On. or two dUI, 100 per Jm. 
a day. 

Three to tlVIl lI&ya. 7c pH lID. 
& day. 

Six daya or lon,er, 10 pn 11/1. 
a day. 

MInimum char,., aoc. 
Count tlve word. to the Un •• 

Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The preflz" 
"For Sa le," "For Rent," "Lost," 
and similar ones at the beglnnln, 
ot ads are to be counted In the 
total number of words In the ad. 
The number and letter In a blind 
ad are to be oounted u on. 
IVord, 

Clualflecl dlIpIa,., Me .,.. lIIe1l. 
One Inch bUlln_ ollr.... ~ 

month, $5.00. 
Cla.8lltled ad\lertt.ln, in b, • 

p.m. wl\l he publlsh~ tbe fllllo,,· 
Inl' mornIng. 

FOR KGNT-ArAftT~KNT8 

FOR RENT-8 ROOM F URNISH· 
cd apurtment with gurage. Miller 

apartmentu. 2105. 

'.I)~T A Nil POHND 
FOUND-PAIn OF HORN·RU' · ·' 

mell gla.sael. Amber I"d bUlc:J 
COlor, Amber !lOEe /)Iece. O" ner 
rna:, havC! these by calling at t l.e ." 
Iowan a.nd paylr.g fo r thl, ad . " 
FOUND-PAIR OF ",HELL-RW· 

mod , 18\1ge. In front ot Yettel'l , 
P'lnl\er may ha ve &am~ by calUn. ,', 
at Iow~ ottlce and payjn, tor thl. 
ad. 
F OUND-BUll/ell OF KElYI:l Wll'Jt , 

blael< leather elISe, Ring on oro. 
I nap, Call a t DIUly Jowl1n oWce a :l , 
na-v for ltd. : 
F OUND-FIVE .KEYS ON Wl .K1!l 

ring, Owner ' mll.Y h!lve thcso UY ' 
ca lling at the Iowan oWce and pay· 
Ing fol' Ihls ail. 

LOST-8PECIAL POLICE DAOOE, 
call 3621. - -----

F O UND-YELLOW P ARKE lt ~ 
foun to lo1 pen. Owner may oMaln ! 

by calling at Iowan ortlee and pay·~ 
tng for this ad. : 
LOST-A BILLI,'OLD CON'l'A1N,

ing eUn'ency nnd sliver, new"rd.:" 
F inder please Il!a.ve at Iowan ornce. _ ' 

LOST-GLABSEl:! W ITH OCTAUON_ 
rims, between 831 E. 8urllngton . 

11I1c\ Whetstone's. Leave a t Iowan of· ~. ' 
!Icc. : 

LOST-CH! OMEOA P IN. MARIO~ ~ 
!lIlIUs, PllOne 3430. Rewa rd. : 

ooM APT WANTE{) Fon nEWf -FOUR R " I ---~-~~:,:o.=:-::---:-:-:::--::~ , 
FOR RENT furnished, In quiet home, one WANTED-STUUJilNT AND FAM, . 

FOn n ENT-2 GARAGES. 336 block from bus line. Adults ollly . lly lallnary. Ca ll [or a nd deliver. ~ 
S . .Johnson. Phone 8621·W. Ph~no l M9·W. 

~===---------~~~~------~~~--~~~--- ~ 
DIREC1'OR Y I, 

Lola Ow MI,lIell, M.D. DI.__ of Women 

101.. Jobn,on Count, 

Bank Blda., 

Roul'll J to r p.m, 

Use The 
Daily' Iowan 

Want Ad 
€olumns 
<If T 

MARY V. BUaNS 
Public Stenolrap~r 

8 Paul,Helen mar. 
Themes. Tbesea, Clue Notr 

Typewritten (Jort'eCU, 

Dr. W. ')'. Dolm", 
DEl'ITl8T 

O .. r MlDer Wobl 00. 
111 H E. \Vub, 

l'hOnes 891 

Good UIICIIl T4r., and .• TII'" 
Priced Rlc:ht 

BaUe.., Cb,rclnJ 
AAA Service 

(Jail lit Good,'. Tire 8enlee 
zin iii. Capitol PbolM! lllli 

OU!n BftIII!III 

------------------___ .. r..--.-~-.--- ---------

l ' ~. 

..... t_w O,tI,.~ .JIIII-W 
~ s, ' A. NEUMANN 

Clil.,,~rac:lol' 
IIlbll!hllilr bldg. 

V.., 'l'II. N ellrocalometer 

'D~, E. B. IZId Nora V. 
CliDgman 

Clllll8PRACTORS 
PalPler Graduatea 

Twelve Years ExperieDCe 
Opposite Ford Garap 

Phone 2297 

INFIRMARY· 
College of Dentistry 

Open tor CUnlcal IIen1ce Bel", : 
nlnc Sept. n. 1t2t. Hoqnt-l11- , 
It a ,m" 1-5 p.m. I 

!---------- -~ 
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Local Boys 
Make Planes 

for Air Race 
:Will Hold Meet Here 

Jan. 2; Prizes 
Offered 

Vacation days ro,' IOWll City 
~'outhB will be spent In the planning 
"nJl building of small model nl,.· 
)llanes, A flyIng meet spo nsored by 
the local chaptel' or A merlcl1n Alp 
(':idets will be held In the II 1<1 hou~e 
at 7:30 p,m,. Jan , 2, Models made 
Ill' members of the A II' Cadets will be 
>; ubmltted and demonstrated hy the 
o\\'nel'S, Clinton 1Iloyel', ~lar scout 
fI n(1 alum nu~ of troop five, has 
('ltllrge of the technical !l1"I'ange· 
monls 10" the contcst. Judges will 
In lude unlVer,alty PI'OreSSOI'" nlld 
~lI1llloyes at the Iowa Clt)' a h'pol'!. 

The mnln event of the meet will 
1'0 the indool' tl'OCI.OI·S competition, 
Not more than 15 Inches of rubbel' Is 
allowed on planes entered In this 
111 vision. The fll'st prIze In this 
grOUll will consist of the Fl'ank J, 
Strub award and five dollars, The 
Strub trophy Is a 12 Inch cup wlllch 
1~ being given thIs year fa/' the 
first time, Othrr events wl11 Include 
1 he contest for baby n. 0, 0, planeS, 
Ihe Rlleed conlesl, and It balloon 
1,1lrRting conle~l. 

Those who IVIHh to pru'Uclpate In 
thr modcl alrl1l"l1~ con lest should 
I ~gi8ter in Strub's toy depnl'tmcnt 
I'~l",ecn I)oc, 26 and Jan I. Th e 
}oral chn.lllcl' of Ail' Cnd~tM with 
2:10 mcmhel's I. "ponsorrd hy thp 
Doy Scout. PaUl McOuh'e, scout 
exccutlve, direrls Ihe wOlk, PCI'I~' 

nowland ha" becn made dl.ll'let com· 
mondel' or Ihe endc\s, and Is rOl11plPl· 
In"" planR rOl' thr ronloRt. 

Othe" loenl mCN. ",JlI he hcld 
dUl'ing Boy Scout "nnlvrt:~III'Y week 
In Februar~' and In Mny of ncxt 
)'NlI', ThOSe boys mnkln"" I he best 
cmlRisten't Rhowlng in wOI'kmanRIllp 
Mld Oylnl:' Aklll "Ill hc conRidered 
nR delegale~ to Ihe nationnl conven· 
tlon of the AmerIcan All' ('lIdHs to 
he held In AUrora, 111., nexl AUgURt. 

Work on Church 
Progresses Daily 

The work o( PI'Pplinl( the n!'w 
FII'~t Church of hrlM, SclentlRI. Is 
llrogre.sin~ (IS I'n.pidly a.~ lhe \Vea· 
thpl' llel'mltR. It will be located on 
F.. College street, between Dodge nno 
LucaN stl'pet.. The huUdlng wtll 
('Ollt nrpl'oxlmlltely $25,000. 

The "'lIlInm lTorl'Ubln contracting 
company haN ('hargt' oC the con· 
,tructlon which Rtnrted la t Salul" 
dal', Plan" cnll fOI' eomlllelion hy 
Inte sprIng or early summer. 

Ogg Leaves for 
Home Yesterday 

NEWARK, N, r" D<>c, 24 (AP)
H, L , Ogg, p"eRWent or thp l\'cw· 
Ion \\'ushlng l\f<lchln(' company of 
Newton, In .. today was enroull' 
frOm the Newark municIpal airport 
to Nl'wloll In hIs "CI~'lng office," 

1'h~ plane, a green and r d De· 
luxo monoplane named "Smiling 
TllI'lI ," at'",ved here several (loys 
ago In the course of a hU81ness lrlll 

Is relumlng to the home 

j Tuesday in Iowa 
_(~,~~HH()('lated !'refill) 

101 \ 'PUI'H (,lId 
OTT('~I"'A,-~lt'R, :.\Illhultt Coollla, 

J;I't'f't g 1'N11 gl'Ullu\1l01l1 r of l!lu/l'I'ne 
]~u8h 01 Iowa , U<AnH" IHOUt grand, 
rno lh ~I' ur 14 rCI'"on~ and !;runu· 
mOlh~r 10 "" qU[11 numbor, celebI'M· 
PI' her 011\' hundred ,.nd fIrst bll'lh· 
d(l~', Hel' Ihree daug~tcl'8 and ono 
on nil :tl'~ 1I"ln!!" She \I\'es at the 

hom e of onc of her dnughtors here, 
She was born In UnIon county, Indl· 
ann., comIng to Iowa 75 years ago, 

HamllliU Also GOOd 
DES l\1OlNJ1:S, -Governor John 

Hammill s uspendC<1 the sentence of 
David Atkins, 18 years old, Imp,'fs' 
oned for fa llul'e to pay a flne result· 
Ing from an automObile larceny 
charge, Atkins had served seven 
months, HIs family was saId to be 
In nced of hIm, ,,&1 

Hilled by l.'rnJn 
MDIGO,-EJdwal'd NOrvil, 41 yett.rs 

old, fanne l' neal' here, was killed 
when It ChlclIgo Oreal \'Veslern rail· 
road train struck his automobile at 
a crossing nea l' his home, Three 
chnd,'en sUI'vlve. 

Representative 
Dies in Utah 

Heart Attack Takes 
E. O. Leatherwood 

WAfHIIXGl'O~ . !lee, 24 (AP)
\fIPI' 1 \\'0 wl'ekM III Il. hOHpltnl, ReI)' 
r~~cnl:~ tin' Bitner O. Leathel'wood, 
57 Y"'lI'R 01<1, of Aolt l ..nkc City, Utoh, 
11!f'r! tollny fl'OI11 lL hpllI't alln"k, 

Al1lt()u!,:h In " ,,001' hl'll ith dudng 
thc In.t r~w rPlI"H, hop~ h'u\ llN\n 
held rl)l' hi" rrlutll tn Hlt'cnglh . 
~hollll' h"r", (' hI" llo-'tt h h(' hall en· 
!I'!l.~Nl hi" '1'1(" In a rheerful con\'el'· 
.allon on lh II' plans fOl' ChrlRtnulS, 
and shp hncl lefl his opd"ld", 10 do 
ROmc Rho"llin:;:. 

It \\'t\H elUl-tng hiM "J~01'OU~ COh

tCRt agnlnol the A\\'lng·John~on 

nouldN' t'~lIl'on Dn", 1,111 that 1,I>lIth· 
c,'Wood'" pon.Ututlon /:M'I\ way . Hp 
lliltN'ly npllORPlI thl' mellSur<! In tlte 
hOllse lITIgation ronimlth'e and later 
on (1,<, rlnol', 

T.eathN'\\'ood'K \\'ol'k 1/1 fOI'mulal· 
Ing h'g lKllIlion In llw four pommlt· 
tl'rH-ha nl,lng nnd "UI'l'pnr~', Irrlgn· 
tien, ('Ilucation and pen~lonH

'wough! him Into r rominpnce, purtlc. 
ularlv his OPIl()~t1loll to th~ Bouluer 
~'l/1)";1Il hIli, lie took, nn hnpflflah\ 
l)al't In ha'l(lIlng- 1~<;I~lutloll lJ~fore 
tltp h,.lgatioll eomntltlrp, much of 
whiCh Malt wIth the "USt \'~lamn· 
lion prOjects or th~ we~ tI'I'll IIto.tNI, 

Enlerlng congTP",' In 1021, Ihe 
\'t:lh rqne~('ntatl\'(' wnK l'p~lcr\ed to 
P:l.r-}I Kl1('(1('('(ling' (\OIlg-I'P}o.H. 

FlInc,':d al'I"tngPl11cntK hnll nol 
i.een cOIwhldell lunll(ht. f.lp,'ake" 
Lon~lI'ol'th 11I'01)'11> ly will namp 1\ 
11('l egation lum"I"'O\\' to ntl~lICl til" 
~{'rvlcr, 

Cavalry Company 
Gets Three Horses 

The One Hundl'ed Thlt'teenth caval, 
I'y comp~ny l'ecelved a. shlpml'nt of 
thrce horses yestN'duy, The horses 
WP"" one·halt of lhe numbPl' to he 
~hIJlI)('tI f,'om Kan~a8 CIty, The oth· 
PI'N rlt'!' to bt> .I'nl hrfore the !h'Bt or 

McNAMARA 
Furniture Co. 

The entire pe"onnel 
01 our organilation 
extend. a very Mttrry 
Chri.tma. to yOft and 
YOlt". 

~ Light lllbwerComlxa\Y 
leA United Light I'ropert)''' 

TnB nATT,Y lOWAN, IOWA 

May Institute 
Legal Battle 
to Get Huckins 
Elder Huckins Plans 

to Oppose Return 
to Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Dec, 24 AP)-A 
legal baUle to obtaIn the return of 
Elmer ii, HuckIns, arrested at Wau· 
tomn, Wls" n.ppeared likely today. 
Huckln~ IR chargCd he,'e wIth obtClln· 
'Ing money under false pretenses, a9 
a result of civil suits filed against 
hIm an" his son, Qeo~'ge E, lhlcklns, 
by foul' Investors 8.IIking retul'll of 
$13,360, Oeorge Huckins facos 
charges sImilar to those filed against 
hili father, 

The (Inn hN\(]ed by Ihe Huckins ' 
Is said 10 I)oy Investors 25 to 02 p r 
cenl 41vldendR, 

.".O\'d waft receIved here today 'by 
Dlstl'lct Attorney Jones ot Wnutoma 
that R. R. Milner of Cedar Rnlllds, 
tho el<1er Huckins' altOI'ne)', planned 
to OlljlOsC the r lui'll of his client. 
County AttOrney lIendl'lckson , how· 
ever, Raid he believed extrn.dIlIon 
1l1'OC edlngs would result In Huckins' 
rHurn on Jan, 7, 

Meanwhile, authorlUe~ awn.lted 
word from Bxeelslol' Spt'ings, 1110 .. 
that wollid Indlcnte Ih a t George 
HuckIns hod recovered "ufCIcl~ntly 
there (rom Illness to retuI'n here, 
Hht'rlrr 1Illrr~' Ma nclw81er, who went 
thero lO tnke the young~r nllekln~ 
Inlo cUKtody, returned hel'c today 
with the rel)Ort thllt tht' time o( 
Oeorgp's return WIlH dQubtful. 

Friends Bury 
W. W. Marsh 

WATE)m..oo, Dec. 24 (AP)-Wn· 
bur '\\'. Marsh, former treasurer of 
the democrnUc nallonal exr-cutlve 
commltteo Qnd a lNldlng fIgure In 
democratic ('Ireles or Iowa for yeaTS 
wllo died Sunday, was burltd to· 
d:r.y, 

Knoxville Man Dies 
After Dlness of Year; 

Was Representative 

l{ NOX\' I LIA'1, J]e~, 24 (A p)-.r, 

F.I. Blllott, ?i yeo I'. old, ,'oprrMcnt,v 
live fI'om Ma,'lon cOlUlty In the .Ix· 
tronth and seventeenth geneml as· 
semblles, dIed IleI'O today IIftor an 
IIIneHs of nearly a year, H was 
rOl'mel' PI' aldent of the Knoxville 
National bank , having retired trom 
n.elive 80r"lco with tho In8t1tutlon 
throe years ago, Elliott stlll'ted 
work In thO bank In I 84 as eMh· 
IeI', A heart attack caused his 
death, 

Elliott was born In Poland, 0 ., 
but came to Knoxvlll 118 a. youth of 
16 years, He studIed law here and 
was a:dmltted to the Iowa. !)ar In 
1876, pl'acUclng his profession hero 
for several years before engll.glng 
In tho banking bU8Ine88. 

HIs wIdow Qnd two daughters, 
Mrs. Wult.e PhillIps of Tulsa, Okla" 
and MI's. C, L. PIne of KnoxvIlle, 
survive. 

Train Wreck 
Injures Man 

at Ottumwa 
OTTU~1WA, Dec, 24 (AP)-Thomas 

Evans oC Dps ~1 olneR, baggageman, 
W:lS 8 verely Injured today wh n 
Rock Island pa""engl'r' train No, 475, 
opf'rnttng over th~ branch line hI" 
twern Eldon n.nrt D<>H MolneR waK 
wreckl'd near tht' Union .llIlIon h~rf' 
tlUl' to n. broken ,-nil, 

~r. nordc~, nlso of De~ Molnrs, mall 
c1el'k, escaped Injury by hmclng hIm· 
Belr 80 OM to ward orr tumblln"" hox· 
PH, lie worked In UIP fIIlm,' rill' with 
I~vnll", Tho ('[U' turn~d ovel' on 
Its RI<11' but lwo dn.y con.che. which 
I ft the rolls did not lUi'll over, 

l;;vanR, who ",as preparing to sct 
OUl baggage an(l expre". al th .. 10· 
,'n} .tnllon, \\,,18 struck from behind 
hy failing mprehall(li~, J! Burf"r. 
cd n. broken rib, a wrenched right 
n, m, nnd n. number' ot mInor brul f'!4 

\I hl!:h 1)lty~lcian" Raid would k""1l 
him con!lnl'<] to a hnspltal fOr '1'\'l'r· 
III (lays. 

Pollttcnl and bu~lnes.~ (lMHOclatpR (':trK 10nn"tI from ttl{' nurllnltton 
WI're honorary pallooarers at the rallron<l I'nablN\ th!' troln to pro. 
(lin ral 8('rvl,'(', whIch \Va. In ceed to DeR :'folnes with the I!Ilm~ 
chnrgo or Dr, 'Y'. p, McCormick,. en~lnp Ilnd all of ItA pa .• "nger , 
paRtor of the W~HtmlnHlt'r PrcHby· 
tt'rlan church of which ~rar8h WflS 

ll. former trustee, 
The servIce was held at the fam· 

lIy home hert'. The nev, J, M, 
Molloy, J)Il.!llor ot the 8aered Hart 
CIl.tholle church, pald a personal 
tribute to ihe former national demo 
ocmtlc It'lldpr, 

Gyro Club Accepts 
Boy cout Troop 

Emplo~'e 8 ot the Associated ~Jlln· 
ufljClur('rs rompa.ny, whIch 1>(al'sh 
founded and (lirectt'd unW TPcNlt 
~'enrs, wer pallbearers, 

Tht C:yro duh ot jt~ wepkly lunch· 
Mn YP"tpl'(jnl' ll<'cl'llte<1 the tijlOnSl)r' 
.hlp of troop numb<>r nlnp of thl' Ill!) 
S(OUtK, lIul'\'!'Y III Ilcht'll. who I" n 
mMnhpl' of Ihe dub, I_ the ~,·outmtl"· 
tN' or the trool', Paul McGulr!', local 
'('0111 ~ ('rutivl', "pokl' on "Th~ 1I0y 

Drink I'olson Hcout MI)\' mt'nl In low<, (,lly." 
CRESTON, - Ilugh Fl, Poslrll , :11 mbN' on \It!' l'nmmltlpe 1)'lIl ' 

nbout 35 y aI's old, (l laborH, ~nd('d so"'nlr thl' troop HI'I' D,'. \er;mk J , 
his life by drInkIng \loi. on, .'0 In· Lo\'~, W, J. /la)'t'k, C, U, He 'k. and 
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GREETINGS 

To 'Our Friends and Patron 

Johnston Coal Co. 
425 East Washington SL Phone 9 

NOTICE 
Several Bargains 

Co cl08e out by January I l 

I pair Twin Bed 
Coil Spring 

Odd Chair 
Davenport 

Stool 
Antique 

Tlie a}M,ve uphol tery good" are mAde III 
our own hop. 

" eo .. alYlU ..... Ial Co. 
Retail De,'t 8tor. at 210 So. Dubuque St. 

(Arter January ht, all bUlla will be c:onduded at 
our fKtory at UO South UJlft St.) 

Druids First to Decorate 
WithNowCommollMi.tl toe 

1I~' WI LLAM 1:-',.: 1'0\\'1)";111.) 
C'hI'lKtnlll~ , th~ ~ .. [t"(Jn IIf tilt' 

mlHlIctoe, IK lit IHlIlCI , /111[1 "'"h ItM 
I'Pvl ,,11 I N'ch ~'enr', (I~ n (o,m \It fC'K' 
live decoration, UII' n Wtl k~II~'1 \1111'\\ 

th e hl~torl~ Irgf'llll. whl"h l" ll'I" 
twlno It wIth popll'Y "'1(1 m)'Rtl'I')', 
The custom oC docoI'l1t1nl4' \I'll It 
mistletoe Is an 0111 JoJngllHh OI1P, 

handed down to IIw A nl4'lo·:;luon 
Ileopio of )jl'ltnln from th~ time \tUIIl ' 
an dominion In thlll lan<1 \VII. KU' 
IlI'fme, 'rhe Romnn~ In \UI'n r(l('plvNI 
It fl'om (he nncl~nt \)I'ulol., \\'ho "~ . 

gnl'ded mlslictor aN a gift (1'0/11 till ' 

h"al'.'na If It WPI'P found I[rolling lilt 

thch' ,n.c"ed It'e<, , tho ouk, 
A t tho time ,,! tho wlntN' "ol.U .. ", 

whil'h WBH \1111\ PI'JOIally lookfl(1 IIIHUl 
by the DruldR tlll'oughoUl J'UI'Ollt' 
as nn 0 c0810n rOl' gn"tt fl'Mlilllty, 
til(' CP"f'mollll1l glllltPt'inl4' ot tht' 
mIRt1~toc wn.. donr. 1~lv~ dol'. aCtl'r 
th UIlP('Ul'ance of thp n['W 11\00n " 
1"'OcPMHlon wa.., form"t! hrutl"rl by n.n 
old Dt'uld prlpRt nil In whll. nn,1 
COITYlng a golden ~ythe, JI~ \\',., (Ill . 
lowed Ily other 11IIp,t. III whltr "'lit! 
Ing two Hnow,whlte hilliN, n(I,'r 
whom mlll'<'hNI the I:n'~t mil.' o( 
Ileople, IllI'ge anll ~mall, 

When tho pl'o~eR"lon hnrl rl'llchpd 
tl1e oak Wh I'pon 1:1 IV I II l1llsUp. 
toe rtnd nllpr Ow hllilK lI't" IK'.'n Ih'r! 
(o"t 01\ ~Ith,,' ~hl~, tltr old 11I'1!-.'1 
climb .1 lo the IlI'i1lwhp~ or tilt' " IC ' 
I''''' tn'p Itnil with Ih" I'"hll'lI ~yth, 
('ut gl'('[lt mnHl-\C'S Hf th~ IHII'I,,,,hfi' 
plnnl nnll to''<'11 II '" Ill<' 111''''.1 
Iwlo\\', TIl<' \)ull. ,,,,n' ti\l'l1 " ,,. Iflt'· 
NI, anll not Infn'qtlPnU,' humnn h.~· 

Ing", IlIHo, On t1 ... /1I11t liltv "r lh, 
n~w yonI' till' ful!otlit"to(\, flo 1Z:lth~'l·f·c1. 

wnK <l11'hl(',1 nnll rliKlrlhlllNI IIl11nnn 

ll1(1 POI)}", nn,l Nlfh (llmlly hung It 
I<IWI'(I nhO\"(· Ih~ I'nll'aUt't' til UK hOI1l'" 

liM 1\ p,'nl'tt1ntlnn nn'\ "frer o( h"'l. r 
If) lh(\ gntl:" rUB) J.:n~II1"AAi'-M ,,( (hI' 

\\oo{l~ tlurinJ..;" thr ~(';llo;on of r .. u~t IIntl 

f'ollL ,\ N tnl t!, ·tHr. j'I1H"I, ~I'O\\''' n;t. 
tlll'lllly IIIJHn flilk In"'N, rll,l Wll)' 

pl'll' shc IIrtPtl fuuncl it Ht~('(· Mill',}' ." 

H'~l'Illy tnllHlll~nt ""11 err tit.' lUX, 
mlnOI /;"Il\llli (lI\1ntl lI111111 ilw n 'r· 
hy Ilpplp t!'f'PH 10 t1.l'll' I"lI'rfl(l onk. 
In ur' ikl' tu hnvt l IIfH,UN:h with whkh 
til M"lmly tllI'l. P('o)l1ir' 

Wllh Ilw \)plllnning III ('hrl lI,nlt" 
mIHlh .• tof' ('liml~ to Ii(I lIMt'tl nit " 
Chl'h.hnuH dN'O"illion In th" phul"l'h, 
po, togNhpl' with the ))rlvlll'I;\' of 
kl Alnlf undt'r It. rt, tlVt' ~"rhtntlK. 
l)UI rnlMth'lon liS n IIt'('uraliun wRR 
lnl~I' "I.nnl\un .t In tI\I' rhnrrh IIf 
1 '~nsdan. 1 III ('aUKf' it W II .. toun.t to 
.-1'1 ,'<JunJ( hulll'M IIlul ~()ntlf'nlf'n II 
1'" ullllP" or lht' IllIUTIItJ;;"" \'\'I{"I'," IIml 

111111~', "tn 1lIlllt-at" tllp II/lrk 1II0nol· 
on" UOll Ihf' nllllll'l'OIiH thOl"ll" with 
"hl('h mR1rlmon:\4 rlhllllnl1 d" W:UI 
~llh"t1I11t d In It~ 1 .. "t1, lIut Ihe hiM, 
lul'it' mIHlh'tUf' whldl Imcl ('fUn(' to 
h{, cell'h",,('-(I In oW", IInll In .on ,In 
QI t (fnll In IIIt'nltul", \\Il nol to II(" 
('OUl... 1f'1.:.('II(I IllolI~ ('\.· .. 11 t huu.h .t 
W(\I'fl hnnJKhflfl (rum thn ('hurf'hr'.: 
/10.- IIII' 11'111' ]':ncU." rUMI"1lI lit kiM· 
~Inll; tln~."· "" t .. 'II'\' ."rlnkh 
'\\r('ntl1" \\ltA lIot cloomr., til d('cHth 
rUI' thnt I'M (In, Ith(.-, Th l'\'nl1l~ 

I,,"k Ii,r. II11Htll'ln" Itl Ih. It, uWn to 118 

• • . COIIW to flds 

of 
SIIITS ANI) 
()tlR(()ATS 

tarlin" TOIDO.TO 

ru ht now l)ri l' an' IHlrl'. 

Jy rt'du(,f'd that it hl,hoo .' 

to l k., 8tl ~Vf'ry man 

lag of omf' 0 

n· 

lht~ be l "01. 

lit' Wt V(' oUt'rt·.I. tlr t· 

. clcrllon llml ad r .. ctlon 

lIaranlt'cd. • ('('f1 t' a 

Mil morc>f 

Form r Iowa Cilyan 
Await PrclK'nt of 

Joh lor Chri hnn 
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